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THURSDAY" APRp.. 1�,,19(U.
----
BUl.LOCH TlMES ANJJ STATESBORO NEWSIilIGHT
l'ureiy Pers01tai
In Sandersville
M r and Mrs Bob Coursey, of
Lyons, spent Sunday WIth her mother,
Mrs W L Hall
Capt and Mr. Jack Johnson "pent
the week end on the coast
Lloyd Lamer spent a few days last
week In Atlanta on business
Mrs B T Brown, of Cumming,
spent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs
J a Brett
IIIrs Ph,l Bea-;;-;';; a viaitor m Sa­
vannah Monday
Dr J T MIller, of Montgomery,
Ala, spent the week end WIth frlCnd.
here
MISS Mary Castleberry joined her
sister m Savannah Tuesday for a
shor t VISIt
Elton Kennedy, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end WIth �,S mother,
Mrs Delma Kennedy
Mrs Harry Dodd and daughter,
SylVIa, have returned from a week
end VISIt WIth frIends In AUanta
Mrs J R Kemp, MISS Velma Kemp,
Ralph and PIlcher Kemp .pent Sat­
urday WIth inends 10 Sandervllle
Mrs Rountlee LeWIS and httle son,
WIlham, of Atlanta, are vlsltmg her
parents Mr and Mrs J L Zetter-
W L Hall, of Loiusville, was the
week end guest of hts mother, Mrs
W. L. nail
Mis. Sora Lee, of Millen, spent the
week end WIth her parents, Mr and
Mrs Hudson Wilson
MISS Ann Evans, of SylvaOla, "pent
Lhe week end WIth her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Frank Grimes
Mr and Mrs Gordon Frankhn had
OW��S J A Prather, of Concord, N as theu week cod guests ber parents,
C, WIll nrflve Sunday for a VISIt
Mr and Mrs Carl Dav,", of Atlanta
WIth her son, Gcorge PraLher, and llubert Amason, of Camp Jackson,
f I I.pent the week end WIth Mrs Amn-ami y � I •
MI and Mrs John Temples and I
Bon nOli Mr and Mrs Fred '1 Lamer
chlldl en, Jack and Susan, spent the Albert Braswell and Loster Bran­
week end Wi.h hIS mother, Mrs A' nen Jr, Umverslty of GeorglU Btu­
Temples
I
aenLs, spent the week end at their
M I and Mrs Reppard DeLoach homes here
had liS guests for the week end he� MISB Margaret Brown bas returned
parents, Mr and Mrs W N Poole, to Draughon'B, Atlanta, afttr a vroek'B
of CummIng I VISIt WIth her parents, Dr and Mrs
MISS Carmen Cowart WIll spend tIle ,EN Brown
weke end 10 Atlanta and attend the i Mr and Mrs C B Mathews, MrB
sprmg dances at Emory Uruver81ty Bob Pound and httle daughter, Lmda,
as guest of Jack P,rkle I and
Mrs A, 0 Bland spent the week
MISS Velma Kemp, of Lakeland, end w.lth relatives m Axson
Fla, and Ralph Kemp, ot MadIson, MIas Henrietta TIllman has return­
were the week-end guests of theu ed to her studlCB at Draugbon's, At­
mother, Mrs J R Kemp lanta, after spendmg Easter hohdays
MIS L D Beaver WIll amve Sun- WIth her parenta, Mr "nd Mrs Grant
day from her home m Concord, N TIllman
C, for a VISIt WIth her son, Roy M18s Katherme Ahee Smallwood,
Beaver, and Mrs Beaver student at Draugbon'. School of Com-
Mr and Mrs Hudson Wilson had I mm'CC, Atlanta, spent
the week end
as theIr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs WIth her parenta, Mr and Mrs F A
Henry Olhlf, Mrs H N Wdson and I
Smallwood.
MISS Creech, all of Savannah Mrs Poole PIckett has returned
Mrs Homer Melton and daughters, to her home m MarshallVille, after
Elizahetb and Lucy, and MIas Marlon I a VISIt of several days WIth her parThackston spent Sunday at Camp ents, Mr and Mrs Albert Deal She
Stewart WIth LIeutenant Melton I was JOined by Mr P,ckett [or the'MI'sS Zula Gammage had as guests week end
dUllng the week Mr and Mrs A, C I Mr and Mrs John Bland,
John and
Mercer, Mrs 0 C Gammage and Kntherme Bland, of Forsyth, Mr and
Jack Gammage, all of penumont, Tex. Mrs Duncan McDougald and J D
MISS Betty SmIth and her guest, I McDougald, of Claxton, and M,ss
MISS Marty Brian, students at Van- Martha McDougald, of the Umverslty
derbllt Umverslty who spent the of GeorgIa, VISIted Mrs J D Mc­
week end WIth Mr and Mrs Harry Dougald last week end
SmIth, returned Sunday to NashVIlle Mrs George Sears returned Satur-
FrlCnds of Mrs Aubrey Martin WIll day to her home 10 MoullTle after a
be pleased to learn that she IS now week'. Vl8lt WIth her parents, Mr
making her home 10 Statesboro A and Mrs D B Turner She was ac­
former reSIdent of Statesboro Mrs I companlCd by Mrs D B Turner,
Martm h'as beeD resuling to Savannah
I
Mrs Jas A. Branan, Mrs Arthur
for the past several years Turner and Miss JulIe Turner, who
I'l!t and Mrs HudsOD WIlson spent speDt the week end there
Thulsday In Jelferson as guests of 1I1,ss Leona Newton, of Wmston­
Mr and Mrs Howard DadIsman I Salem, N C, was the guest duringThey "ere accompamed to State&- the week end of her SIster, Mrs Ber­
bOl 0 by Mrs Dadisman and chIldren, liard McDougald, and famll'/ Mr nnd
Dean, Carol and Ann, who were Mrs McDougald, Ann and AI Mc­
guests for several days of S L Dougald and MISS Newton spent Sun­
MOOI e and MISS SadIe Maude Moore day 10 MIllen wlth Mrs Newton
"Quality foods at lower Prices!
�
FRIDAY Phone 248. We Deliver SATURDAY
No only do we HAVE what we ADVERTISE but HUNDUEDS of other bargain also!
A trial WIll convince you that SHUMAN'S Gives You THE MOST FOR youn DOLLAR!
,
Dixie Crystal SUGAR 5 ��i��Pur�:;� 20c
R���� 7C II LIFEBOUY SOAPLUX 5cBAR
NUCOA ound 15c
CORNFLAK� Package
LARD 1 POUNDCAUTON One 5c JOLLY JACK Candy Bar FREEW,th each purchase of 5c Baby Ruth
ONIONS 5c I CHARMER COFFEE 25c2 cans for31bs.10C 5c SALT OrMATCHES 2 for
Juicy STEA KS Center CutRound, Loin, T·Bone
....
25c lb.
?JI!IIi@!ftI
DehclOus Breakfast
I
CHOICE GUOUND
I. BACON BEEFSliced Celo-Wrap 15c lb25c lb. • I
FISH
and
OYSTERS
Sausage
Meat
15c lb.
CUPSWELLOFFE It's got to be good because It'Smade by Maxwell House 15c lb.
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
PHONE�8 FREEDFAAVERY
.n AI...... cum«l,
Tile Great
DI£TATOR
GEORGIA THEATRE'
3 - Days - 3
April 23-24-25
Wednesday, Thursday, �'riday
AdmiSSIOn _ .10, 25 and 30 Cents
= '2 5
AFTER-EASTER
CLEARANCE!
85 New Spring Dresses ...
REGULARLY $4.95 to $19.95
Now
$3.87 to $15.87
Fascinating Spring Styles selected
from our regular stock-specially
priced for this event. All sizes.. ..
• • •
AFTER-EASTER CLEARANCE
102 SPRING
Coats and Suits
REGULARLY $9.95 to $27.50
Now
$7.87 to $22.87
Your unrestricted choice. A real
opportunity to save on the much­
needed Spring Coat 01' Suit.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
....----....--------..------------..��--..�
! BACKWARD LOOK I
•
TEN YEARS AGO
IFrom Bulloch 1'lm� April 23 193LSpring tCl m opened last week atTeachers Collcge WIth one hundred
new students enrolled
MemOrial Day exercises WIll be
held Monday, ApTlI 26th, at the Meth
odiat church, addresaes by R J TraVIS
and IIfrs E K Overstreet
Guy H Well, preaident of Teachers
College, \\ as elected president of the
GeorgIa Educ'atlPn ASSoclBtlon at the
meeting 10 Macon last week
John Edgar McCroan Jr" States­
boro, has been awarded a yellr's fel­
lowship In bIOlogy at Emory Uuiver­
Slty, where he 18 a senior this year
I Of Interest to their many frIendswas the marrIage Saturday, Apnl
18th, of M,ss Ruth, McDougald and
Roy Beavers, which was solemnized
at hIgh noon. ceremony was perform­
ed by Rev'A E Spbncer, pastor of the
Pre.byteTlan church
III The $tatesboro Woman's Club held')" its annual meeting Thursday after­
noon, April 16th; officers elected for
the ensuing year were M,ss Hester
Newton, IIrellldent, M1'9 ;Howell Cone,
firllt vIce-presIdent, Mrs H P Jones,
sec,ond ,tolce-presldent •
'Cuftls Lane, St"fesboro young
man, was winner of \he contest among
chIldren of school'age to name the
health train 9P,rated by the state
board of health ht co-operat,on WIth
the GeorgIa FlorIda raIlroad, the
name he submItted for the tram was
'IHygema"
.r'f
I
, TWEN1Y YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, ApTlI 21, 192 L
Rev E G Hertwlg, former pastor
of the Statesboro PresbyterIan church,
dIed last week 10 Macon
CustIS and LOlghton MIkell, of
Charleston, S C, came over Sunday
to attend the celebratIon of the sev­
enty-thIrd b,rthday of their father,
I10ck MIkell
Bulloch county Confederate vete
l'ans WIll be guests of the U D C at
dInner Tuesday, April 26th, speaker
WIll be Hon Joe Hili Hall, IOtroduced
by Hon J A Brannen, prayer by
Rev W T Granade
MISS Ruby Akms entertallled last
Wedne.day evenmg at the home of
Mr and Mrs L M Mallard, on North
Main street, guests were present for
seven tables of cards
PetItIons are belllg Circulated
throughout the county, to be pre
sented to the grand Jury, askmg for
the dIscharge of the county pohce
force and a change In the present
one man commiSSionershIp
A shIpment of two carloads of cat
tie for the New Orleans market mov
ed from Statesboro yesterday, com­
prISIng one hundred head, were shIp
ped by, Mallard Bros, fifty one car
loads have been shIpped VIn the Cen
tral of GeorgIa smce January Lst
A marriage of cordial Interest was
that of MISS Margueflte McQueen and
Mr Van Thornton of FayetteVIlle
N C, whICh occurred at the home of
Mr and Mrs W H Elhs Saturday
evemng, the young people left for a
bflef trIP to I'!avannah before retul n
109 to FayetteVille to reSIde
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1 un.. , Apnl 26 1911
"The leported death of M S Scar
boro at Portal last Thursday was an
error, Mack says he IS foat dead and
has not been dur"'g the past fifty
nille years"
The biggest fish ever seen 111 States
boro wa� the drum sent over hCI e
last week by George Blackbuln, from
St Mary's, weIghed 60 poullds, bIg
fish was conSigned to Bill Sllnmons
WIth exphclt dIrectIOns that half of
It should be presented to the edItor
of the T,mes
Clarence Chance, n neglo, was kill
ed at the home of MItchell Hendr..
near Rocky Ford, lust Frtday mOl ntog
about 2 o'clock by a posse atteml)tmg
hiS captulc, had entered the home
WIth a gun and fTlghtened MIS Hen
dnx under threat of death
A meetmg of the Bulloch County
Corn Club was held m Statesboro
Monday With a membership 10 ex
cess of fifty, H I Waters was elect­
ed preSident, Herbert Frankltn seCIC
tary, and J L Coleman treasurer,
membershIp fee was fixed at $L
Brooks Simmons made announce
ment of plans for the remodeling of
a large sectIOn of the block on West
Mam street, comprtsmg Jthe store
property of H S Bhtch estate and
Mrs F N Gllmes, Into quarters for
hiS occupancy after January 1st, at
the same time R Simmons Will resume
possessIon o[ the bUIlding on the
corner (at thIS tIme occupIed by
Mmkovltz & Sons) tor occupancy by
the State�boro MercantIle Company,
Homer SImmons, former stookholder
In the Simmons Company, had re
tently sold hIS mterest to Bropks
Simmons
FORTY YEARS AGO
'J�
1,
1
r
I
BU'LLOCH" TIMES1_----
.""'(
Balloeh Count,
In the HKrt
of GeorgIa
'·W.here Nature
! Smll.,."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Esteblished 1892 } CStatesboro NCWB, Estabhshed 1901 ollSolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920,
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1941 VOL, 50-NO. '(
mterspersed, the entire occasion has
If plans submItted to the vanous been marked for Its dIgnIfied trend
local school boards are comphed Wlt"- toward the study of Important prob- Several Bulioch county far..ers dId
there IS saId to be a strong probahlhj lems alfectmg the welfare of the theIr part last week toward Improy­
ty t"at every hIgh school In the coun' home, the state, the natIOn and the mg the quahty of eattl. now In the
ty may contmue through the present enbre world county Recent shows have demon-
te fo t b f d t lrtrated the fact that these farmersrm a su .lCIen num er 0 ays � Tlil! Srst functIOn of the serles
permIt graduatIOn of members ot Was the get-acquamted dmner Mon-
can and are &,rowlng out good steers,
th I e I comparable to any that can be foundell' semor c ass s day evenmg m the dInIng room of ThIS phase of the program Ul madeSIDce the announcement last wee� Teachers College when guests andI pOSSIble by using good herd stres withthat schools wou tI be forced to clos
I hosts were brought together III a forfor lack of funds at the end of th� mal way and words of welcome and the natIve herds or grade cows
eIghth months, the county board, responses were exchanged It was
Dlv.rUng more and more of the
members evolved a plBn by WhlC� a lovely occasIOn, With beauty In
cotton, tobacco and peanut acreage
partIal assIstance could be extended, damty array Mrs Alfred Dorman,
to feedstulf IS addmg to the posslblh­
to carry through the mlmmum of preSIdent of the local orgamzatlOn,
ties of feedmg the cattle out to a
175 days The county board offers gracefully preSIded at this luncheon
quahty not exceeded LD th,s sectIOn
to prOVIde each local board WIth! and at the opemng session followmg
More and more lespedeza and other
funds whIch wdl equal the cost the dmner, whIch was held m the
grazmg crops arc bemg planted each
of hIgh school teachers, whIch as- college aud,torIUm At th,s openmg
year The next lOgical step IS to
slstance may be augmented by vol- sessIOn names were called and every Improved
the cows and get better
b herd sITes Durmg the pUt bred cattleuntary contrtbutions or otherwise Y VISitor was mtroduced to the audlCnce sale here trhursday, fifteen reg1r:lter�local boards for the mamtenance of Th d t M R I h Ee stlfte presl en, rs aPed Herefords were bOllght �i09Jl1the schools The county board, how- 'Butler, of Dallas, Ga, dehvered her- farmers out of the 35 entered III theeVel was unable to make cLnY pro annual address
VISion for bus operatIOn, which de
tall IS bemg left for local solutIOn
along WIth the talsmg of addItIOnal
founds nceassary to carryon the lower
gl ades m the event the local boards
plan to do that
A nun.l)er of senior high schools
have announced determination. to cat
ry on WIth theIT hIgh school grades
Also the olfel IS bemg extended to
such JuntOl high schools as may Wish
to avaIl themselves of the assistance
olfeled by the county board
Announcement 13 made that Stil­
son and Blooklet al e among the sen
lOr high schools whIch have planned
to contmue 111 full opel atlon for the
I em810lng thl ee weeks, and that
Register, Nevils and Portal may cal
ry on thell high school pades the ad
d I honal tune
In connectIOn With these plans,
upermtelldent McElveen WIshes to
give proper acknowledgement of the
generosIty of the cIty of Statesboro
havmg contTlbuted to the educatIOnal
fund an amount suffiCient to pay four
IlIgh school teachers
UONS CLUB 'RAVE
GHARTER NIGHT
o'clock Monday evemng
SPECIAL SERVIC�
TO BEGIN SUNDAY
lley. No""an Lovem Will
AsSIst Pastor Throughout
SerIes To Run Several Days
A selles of reVival s,erVlces Wlll be­
glll at the Statesboro MethodIst
church Sunday morning, Apni 27th,
to run fot seVel al days SCI vices
Will be held tWice daIlv, at ten o'clock
m the morning and elght In the
.,--H-+++++++"" I " I I 1 1 ++++++++,., I 1 1 I I 'H-H-l"H+++++++++'l-+++++++++++'j';t' I i I I I I I +++++'1' I i'i 't;.1 DOUBLE BIRTHDAY.. A dinner was given on Easter SUD-
el b p, I
of, day hononin .. Mrs A L Donaldson,
C' US. ersona
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
I
of RegtRter,-and her daughter, MTII
• I
203 College Boulevard Litt Allen, at the home u! Mr and
Mrs Donaldson Those present were
Mr and Mrs .1 L Yuuman, Mrs
++++++.......__.__.__++++++-'......++... Annie Hatcher, M'8S Alhe Donaldson,��+-I+H+lI+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·I··t-+++++++++++·}o+++++ . .... ...... • ....... and little Jacquelyn Allen, of State.-
I
boro Mr and Mrs Wayne Donald-
\ \
ATI'RACTIVE VISITORS son 'Mr and Mrs J Walter Donald-
lD:) ./\, tm@11'\I IT 'IT (l:! HONOUED WITH SUPPER son and M.. and Mrs Brooka Sam-w® ll.'W \Sd\S;<Oilil � �
I Mr and Mrs Buford Kmght
were mons, Mr and Mrs ,I WRiter Don-
hosts at a lovely supper flarty Satur- nldson and little daughter, Sue Ann,
day evemng at their home 10 honor of Regiater ; Mr and Mrs Wayne Jar­If blue ribbons were being g-iven their house guests, M,ss Jean Allen, rell, Charleston, Mo and,MIs. Anellthis week for the prettlesb yard m Atlanta, M,ss Ann ReaVIS, Vidalin, Hodges, Mr and Mrs Litt Allen and
town, I suspect they would both go and MISS Elizabeth Lyle, Wlnches- )\fISS Eva Allen, Statesboro; Mr and
to the north aide of town Georgia ter, Ky, and Jack Darb,', Atlanta Mrs Joseph Allen and son, JosephBrett has such a lovely garden and An arrangement of sprrea, lTlS and Jr, Pulaski: Mr and Mrs Claud WII­
her nowers are so beantifully ar- dogwood was used throughout the hams, Mrs John M Jones, and Mr
I anged that one can't pass WIthout home and sweet peas formed the cen- and IIIrs Paul Edenfield, Metter, Mr
Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and stopplng to take a second look Fur- terpieca for the prettIly appointed and Mrs Charles Donaldson and son,
M,ss LOUIse WIlson spent Tuesday
ther up the street Myrtle Olliff has table Supper was served bplfet style Edward Lacount, Register; Mrs Ada
such a lovely garden on the north and guests were seated at individual Groover, Savannah, Mr and Mrs
aide of hor house One person rc tables Bridge Bnd other games were Brnd Buie, Brooklet, Mr .and Mrs
marked the past week, who was VIS- enjoyed later 10 the evening and ArIis Kingery, Register, Mr and
itmg' here from a town In middle guests other than the honorees 10- Mrs. Wilham Parrish, Augusta, MISS
GcorglB about the size of curs, that cluded Mr and Mrs ,Jake Smith, Mr Mabehne M,xon, and Mr. GIlmore
she WIshed she could put 1111 the lu and Mrs Frank Hook, MI�ses Jean Grubbs, Augusta, Mr and 1(r. ,Gor­
dies of her town on the bus and Smith, Sara Remmgton, Mary Sue don Donaldson and 80n Talmadge
br-ing them to Statesboro to see It Akins, Bobby Smith, and Earl Lee and daughter Dorrisj, Mr and Mr.
rIght now And It IS really a thlOg of Bcb MorriS, BIll Kennedy, Ghatham F H Olh(f and daughters, MIsses
beauty WQ are hopmg, tho dogwood Alderman Charlie Joe Mathews and Isabelle and Julia Doll, and son, Stlll-
trees, sp,rea, ete, WIll last through Charles Olhlf mons
the bIg convenbon we have on sched- Another courtesy to these Vlsltors
ule next week -Easter brought so WllS the brellkfast Sunday mornmg J..OVELY LUNCHEON ...
mf\ny VIsItors to town, an one llt- WIth Mr and Mrs Devane Watson FOU VISITING STUDENTS
tracbvely dressed here trom college entertamlOg at thOlr home on CoI- M,ss Betty Smlt'll, studerot at Van­
was Martha Evelyn Hodges Dark lege boulevard Snapdragons and as- derbllt UllIverslty, and iler guest,blue dress wtth dehcate pmk frill" at paragus ferns were used on the table, M,ss Marty Brml1, of Nashville, whothe neck, and dark hlue "traw Her and covers were placed for Mr and
I
spcnt the week end wlth Mr andtwo younger sIsters were equally at- Mrs Kmght, MISS Jean Allen, MISS M H rry SmIth were the attract­tractlvely drllssed, Betty Glace go- Sara Ahce Bradley, M1ss Ehzabe�h Iv�\on�r guests ;t a Invely luncheon J>ARTIES HONOR
mg very PlLtrlOtlC 10 a red, white and Lyle and Jack Darby, Bob Darby and gIVen Saturday hy M,ss Martha WII- VIRGJNIA VISITOUSblue sport dress With bTlght red Mr Watson
rna SImmons at her home on Savnn- Mrs HarrIS HarVIll cntertamedstraw, red gloves Ilnd flowered pocket- • • • nah avcnue JonqUIl ami spITea forrn- WIth Il lovely pm ty Thursday aftCl-book, whIle Dorothy, her sLilI younger OCTETrE CLUB cd decoratlOns- for the home and 1100n III honor of her house guest,sL.ter, was 10 nowered prlOt wlth a A dehghtful club party of the" eek 8weet pea8 were used as a center- Mrs Ed ChIttum, of Staunton, Vaperky httle pll1k hat Helen Tucker was gIven Wednesday morning by lece for the table, WIth Easter bun- The Easter mohf was 10 Ihe decorn­went mlhtary, too, m her dark blue :M:l'S Emlt Akins Vm'l colored flow- �le9 lormmg plu.ce cards A five- tlOns of IriS, spirea and vOllets, andOUtfIt and hlue cape The very young ers decorated her home on College course luncheon W1lS served and cov- Lho refreshments whIch conSIsted ofhad lL regular fashJOn show too, and street. Refreshments wera frozen ers were placed for MISS Smith, MISS congealed Easter eggs m nest, sun­surely no onc was more dressed for frUIt salad, sandWiches, cookies and B n MISS Stmmons Mlss Saru Ahee shmc cake, coffee Bnd candy chickensthe Easter parade than little Jane a drmk Pottery for hIgh scores was B��dl�y M,ss Gladme Cnlpepper, Mrs Clllttum was presenled an at­AverItt Blue pIque coat over a dot- �on by Mrs E L Barnes for club MI8S France. Denl, MISS Marguerite tractIve nosegay and a deck of cards,ted 8W1SS dress and a cunnlOg ,httle members and Mrs W E McDougald Mathews MISS Jane SImpson IUIII and cards for hIgh scoro also wentblne pIque hat that she wouldn t let for VISItors For cut Mrs Jim Moore Miss Btll',e Turner to Mrs B L SmIth Others playmgcover all those blonde curls, but tn- received a box of candy Mrs H H • • •
were Mesdames Paul 'fhompson, RSIS ted that It hang down behind the Macon, a recent hTlde, was the reclp MRS. BUETr COMPLIMENTS D Pulliam, FleldlOg Rus"elJ, Leshecurls Mary Hogan was qUIte pretty lent of a p,ece of crystal matehlOg E tt LIbl f It d h te MRS BDOWN Johnson, A J Grant, vere vlOg-
{'
10 blue WIth large ue e an w I her pattern Other guests lOciuded • n MOM
corsage But that's enough about the Mesdames C B Mathews, Lelf De- Mrs J H Brett entertained
WIth ston, Ewell Plgg, Jim lore,
Easter parade, lest you grow weary, Loach, Howard ChrIstian, Frank 011- un IOformal coca-cola party Monday Destler
and Ernest HarriS
h h tl I ent to Mrs BIll Another party for Ml' and Mrsand don't do tbat WIt t IS wea ler IIf, Bernard McDougald, Roy Beaver, mornlDg as a comp 1m
Whoever ordered the past few days DWl�ht Shelby, Grady Attaway, W Brown of CummlOg, whu Bpent
the ChIttum was gtven Saturday evenlOg
really knew their weather, anyhow - W, Smllev, Bob Pound, Hoke Brun- Easter' hohdays as guest d Mr, and WIth Mrs W W SmIley and
Mrs
Last week when the Chamber of"Com- son, Jesse' AklOs and Arnold Ander Mrs Brett and Mrs George Franklin Ewell Plgg hostesses
at the Smdey
h to h h P I ski. Mrs Brett's home on North MBm stroot Mem-merce announced t ey were gomg bon at er ome III IU awl•L d tions hers of .Le oollege faculty, makInggIve away a car to the person hold- • • • rooms were love y w. ecora w.
tog the lucky tIcket, most of the J,T.J. CLUB of sweet peas Eight guests
were 81X tables of gue8ts, were entertalD-
k t I h t he ted cd EIght decorated muror placeguestil were a hIt s ep lead' ub
W n
M,ss Dot Remmgtoll was hostess mVI _ • " card. were &'lven the bonor guests,the hour came te draw an It jame to the J T J club Tuesday evemng at METHODIST WOMEN and for hIgh score 10 hrldge .. doublea reahty, the guests were breath eSB, the home of her parents, Mr and deck of CO)1gress eards went to Mr
ufId) r:1��n t�a�,\�a!%�o�M!l�d �:; Mrs HlOton RemlngtolL SandWIches, se��eW;'lla��;,,��tyu:': !!�: and Mrs M A Owmgs, the trnvel-e e e uc
th -I Iks won COOkICS, potato shIps and tea were .,' Ch" t.L meeting mg prize, a carton of O(,,,a-cola, waswent out to see e car,
h
0
t- served, and members present were "Mission. III IDa a ....e also won by Mr Owmgs, and for entdered If she woold fide omel In
I
t Joyce SmIth, Anme LaurIC Johnson, 10 their
usu.nl room m the church at
Everett LIVingston recelve(1 8 box ofIf Idh1ad W"hbtstedr's dbelcttiteOrnaJoryb cdeos��'b Hazel Smallwood, Betty Grace HodI g- J3 30No'cploceackocMko,ndMaY,ssaftesarnoGdtenM�d"e chocolate covered peppermmts Strnw-han rDlg 0 a - es, Mary VlTgtnJa Groover, Kat lor- ts dif J C SmIth d h will t WIth .Le berry shoTt caIre, nuts, min an"109 It but you saw oy e , me Rowse, Juhe Turner and Pruella Moore an ot ers aasls ...'v G er Neal Bunn study. colfee were servedMary ITglnla roov,
��rioimiairitl�ei'''''''''''''''I.i......iiiiiiii''''''''''''''''''iC��iiiiiiii�iiil�....ii....ii.,rand a few others ndmg ID 11 d,lap,-dated model A all Sunday afternoon, ( li.'
WIth no top, CushIons practIcally T
nllnus etc that WllS the car Any­
bow. 'Ma.m'ie wouldn't l� outdone,
ahe smd she was gomg to ride home
m It but Lowell admItted he was
m no' humor to pU8h from the college
to the other end of North MalO, so
as "Mamle chmbcd 10 still wondering
who was gOing to nde WIth her,
Charhe Olliff very gallantly stepped
up and they were olf to a good start
And he dIdn't have to push, elther­
A very popular young lady who has
always lived Itere, but who IS work­
Ing In a nearby Clty, IS weanng a
lovely d18mond from one Ot our most
popular young bus mess men m town
We don't know how soon It will be,
but the romance has been of lon�
standmg. and we hear It's to be real
soon -Wdl 8e� YX'ROUND TOWN
evenmg ,I
The pastol, Rev J N Peacock,
Issues thIS statement
"The people of Statesboro and sur
roundIng tetlltory are cordIally III
vlted to attend these meetmgs You
are asked to come With a playel of
an e1 nest kmd I to come With a lIsten
In eBI and an open heUI t On every
hand men nnd WOIl1�n, too, 81 e say
IIlg, 'Was thet e ever: so gl eat a need
fot a real [evlval of the Spliit of
Chllst 111 thIS old wodd as now?
WhIle th,s l1leetmg IS to be held at
the MethodIst chUl ch, It IS by no
means Just a Methodist tevlval The
kmgdom of God IS the central thing
May thel e be a wodong togethel as
Cill lstmos'
"The pastol WIll be aSSIsted by Rev
Norman M Lovelll pasto{ of the
Rose HIll MethodIst chulch, of Colul11
bus Mr LovclI1 IS �\ strong preach
et Virile In thought, wal m In heart,
and Ius evel'}' utterance IS filled With
great enthuslRSIll He asSisted me
In tnectmgs at First church, Way
ClOSS, tWice, and once at Fn st Meth�
odlst church, Albany As he comes
to us let us remember that 'w1thout
God we cannot, and that wlthout us.
God will not' May the words of
Christ be In every heart, 'the time IS
fulfilled the kingdom of God IS at
From Statesboro News, ApnL L9, L90L hand repent and beheve the gospel'
Dr M M L,vely of SardIS, was ,
a VlSltor In town du'rmg tl.e week
I"Mr
Lovem brmgs hiS first mes"
Linton Cone has let the contract for sage Monday evenln!: at S 0 clock
the constructIOn of a reSidence on
North Mam .treet WAS THIS YOU?To,vo marshal J F Olliff IS en
gaged WIth a Stl eet cleal1lng squad
-repall 109 the Sidewalks
A M Deal, Bulloch county's leple
sentatlve In the leglslatule, has a
cabbage patch coveting an acre With
5,0�0 ta;I��ch \\ho has been a great
suffeled fOl yeals, With I heumatlsm,
IS able to be on the stleets In a loli
mblch�r M Holland left Wednesday
for Augusta to attend the forty sec
and annual meetmg of the Geolgla
MedIcal AssocmtlOn
Betty Wllhams, of RegIster IS held
on a chal ge of murder, locked two
small chtldrcn In a housp. while she
went fishmg. house burned down
The Statesboro schools made an
unprecedented showlI1g last month
the aVOlage attendance be 109 18065
Dr R L Sample's horse I an away
and threw hIm out of the buggy,
break 109 hIS arm
Peanut farmers In Bulloch county
Twenty-Seven Young Men ma):
vote Saturday, AprIl 26, In the
referendum on marke�lng quotas for
Comprise Membership Of 1941 at Statesboro, Brooklet and
Newest �I Civic Club Stilson, according to announcement
Statesboro's newest civic club WIll m�e by W A Hodges, chairman of
>
be brought to life next Monday even- the county AAA committee The
committeemen ..,II be at the court
�! 1:�:ti��a::"th�I:�!I;I!�g::,:� ;:;e�:n �ac� 50fp �e three placesed club' Twenty-seven of States­
boro'.,"",gO!,OIlSd!<!.ung me)), 'ifIll �om­
prJ$e the charter membershIp, whIch
starbl olf WIth an offiCIal personnel
whJeh guarantees Its future success mechanIcal means arc ehglble to vote
Officers named at a prehmmary 1R
-
the referendum Mr Hodges ex-
meetmg, whIch personnel WIll be for- plalned that th,s Includes owneTlL
mally ratIfied at the Monday ev�nlDg
I
tenants, and share croppers, each of
meetmg, are Gordon Frankhn, whorp IS entItled to one vote
preSIdent, E L Barnes, first vIce
preSIdent, Glenn S Jenmngs, second COUNTY SCHOOLSVlce·preSldent, Dr J L Jackson, It
thITd vIce preSIdent, Harry L Raven- MAY REMAIN OPENcroft, secretary and treasurer, James
D Watson, hon tamer, H R. ChrUl­
tlan, tad tWister, directors, B B
Wllhams and J E Wl1I1amson, char
ter mght chaITman, HBrl'y D Dodd
The full personnel of membershIp
10 addItIOn to those named are John
E Bowen Jr, B F Brannen, W H
Burke, HolliS Cannon, Kernllt Carr,
J R Donaldson, Ern e Helble, Buford
Kmght, A B Purdom, L E Tyson,
Albert B Green, Wllhalll W Moore
and R L Cone Jr
The Savannah LIOns Club, offiCIal
sponsor for the local organizatIOn,
WIll attend m a body upon the Char­
tet Night exerCIses, and members
from a number of nearby clubs are
bemg ll1vlted to partIcIPate
The meeting WIll be held m the
colfee shop at Rusillng Hotel at 8
Tuesday mormng you were
town flom your home til the coun
tl y weal tng a black dl ess
WIth
yeliow dots, a yellow cord fimsh
109 the neck line, and With thiS
you wore a short black coat
and
white pumps With high heels You
\\ere cmrymg a black bag You
81 e a blond With a natul al wave In
your hUll You have two sons,
and
both are talented m dramatics
lf the lady descTlbed WIll call at
the T,mes olf,ce she 'VIII find fOI
het use two tICkets to the pIcture,
'Great Dictator," showmg at the
Ceorglll Theatre today and tomar
row. tickets good afternoon or at
m'W�tch next week fOI new clu.
The lady who receIved the tICkets
last week was Mrs Robert Benson
Robert tells us he accompamed h,s
WIfe to the show and that they
both greatly enjoyed the pIcture
Farmers To Vote
On Peanut Control
STAT�BORO HOST
GEORGIA LEADERS
Hundreds of Women Thron�
City in Annual Convention
Lasting Three Full Days
All peanut growers who.shared In
the� Pro;�ea:;- of -;. 1940 peanut crop
whIch was pIcked and threshed by
Beginning their I18sembhng here
Sunday aftenloon, Statesboro has
for three full days thl. week been
host to a group of Georgm women
who eaSIly rank among the natIon',
leaders, the total ·numoer "approxI­
mating a hUJldred and fifty each day
Th,s group consIsts of the offiCIal
nep....entahves of the varIOus or­
gamza,Ppns thrnughout the state com-
, '
prUllhg the GeorgIa FederatIOn of
Women's Clubs, who were assembled
m thOlr fortY-SIxth annual sessIOn
For these full thl'ee days, States­
boro has been a scene of actlVlty as
the�e outstanding women have mov­
ed here and there WIth a busmess­
Ilke aIT as they have transacted the
dIgnIfied buslhess whIch attacbes to
theIr annual gathermgs WhIle an
occ8slOnai SOCial inCident has been
Plans Have Been Provided
For Operation Of The High
Schools Throughout County
Subsequent bUSiness sesSIOns were
held III the FllSt MethodIst chulch
These Included sessions Tuesday
mornIng, afternoon and evenmg In
the afternoon a VISIt wus paId MIl­
len, where the dlstmgulshed guests
were loyally entertnmed by the club
of that cIty
One of the outstundtng feature:,
of the conventlOn was the Georgia
ploduct. breakfast at the Tea Pot
GIllie at 8 0 clock Wednesday morn
IIlg, whlCh was attended by mal e
than Ii hundl cd VISltOIS At thiS
breakfast W T Anderson, edItor of
the Macon Telegraph, was
speaker, and dlS{ ussed ttE' IInportance
of organized use of Georgia products
Dean Paul Chapman, of the College
of Agricuitul e, was also III escnt and
made n slIllIlar contrIbutIOn
One of the specInI VISitors who has
aroused pleasant Interest IS MISS
Mary CraIg McGeachy of the BTltlsh
embassy, Washington, who has beetl
heard. number of times throughout
the conventIOn m brIef and forceful
talks
Anothel popular out of-state VISI
tor was Mrs T V Moore, chairman
of safety for General FederatIOn,
Miami, Fla
'
Among the outstandlOg members
of the offiCial famIly was Mrs BeSSIe
Stafford, Atlanta, who, as editor for
the organization, presented In attrac­
tIve form for publIcatIOn a dally ro
port of the domgs of the conventIOn
A final sessIon scheduled for 9 30
thIS morOlng IS the last o[ the
con
ventlOn, and by the tIme thUl wrltlOg
[caches the readel, the ladles wlll
probably have completed theIr worl<
and Will be on their way back to thell
homes
Among the most pleas 109 featutes
of ont.... t tamment for the VISitors wete
those of yesterday, the mid day meal
at the \Voman's Club room at which
the local ladles were hostesses, and
the final dmnel at the HIgh School
gYJnnaSlUm last evenmg
With the
JUnlOI Chamber of Commelce as of
ficlal hosts, both of whICh occaSIOns
WIll be I emembered as hlghhghts of
the entire conventIOn The mId day
meal Tuesday was served at the Meth
odlst church, \\ Ith ladles of the East­
ern Star and l)' D C chapter servlOg,
and was an equally pleaSIng serVlC
Local Citizen Named
Important State Job
FIlCnds of E B Rushing, local
young bUSIness man, Will be mter
ested to leaID that he has receIved
from Hon Zack Cravey, director of
WIld life, apPOintment to the POSI
tlon of wIld life commiSSioner for the
state at large, the assignment haVIng
been given hIm durmg Ius VlSlt to
Atlanta the present week
As the title Imphes, Mr Rushll1g's
duties WIll have to do WIth the pro
tectlon of Wild life m Georgia, and
he WIll be In charge of the personnel
(or the entIre state
Mr Rushing has been engaged In
the mercantile busmess III States­
boro for the past SIX years, haVing
retUl ned to hiS home county aCtel
an absence of sevel al yeal S In FlOri
da and MISSISSIPPI
MEMORIAL EXERCISES
HELD AT HIGH SCHOOL
Memorial Day WIll be observed to
morrow (fTlday) by the Umted
Daughters of the Confederacy, WIth
a JOInt program at the Statesbc,ro
HIgh School Mrs Maude Edge WIll
be the guest speaker for the chapter
The exercIses WIll beglll at 11 45,
and all Daughters arc expected to at­
tend
Dlnnljf will be served follOWIng the
program at the NorrIS Hotel.
Large Year's Sales I SPEED COe£GATOIOf Hogs and Cattle ,ONLY�Sale receipts reported 'from the nll'�1 nnt.,
sale Wednesday of Statesboro Live­
stock and Ccmmisston Co, F C Par­
ker o!t Son, managers
No 1 hogs, f8 00 to f8 35, No 28,
$775 to $815, No 3s, $785 to $825,
No 48, $785 to '18 25; No 5s $790 Traffic conditIOns are slow'ft- d_to $900, SOWS, $700 to '750
' --
Top cattle, $10 00 to ,11 00, medi- perceptIble in Statasboro under th..
um, $8 00 to $900, common, $7 00 to new anti-speed campaign, If tlru1'l!ll
$8 00, fat cows, $700 to ,725, bulls, compiled in mayor's court are to "-
$7 00 to $8 00 taken as an mdell, '
See advertIsement of fat ato<:k,aaIe, -the frlonday"t!t8Tttlnr �••Ioa. .,,_Wednesday, May 7, at F C Parker .- , -
If< Son's, Statesboro total number 'Of traffic viollltlol18 tor
(In connectIOn with the forego109 the week precedm&, WU nmeteeD­
announcement It WIll be of mterest less than half the n�er of the weelt:to learn that, accordlOg to the rec- before, when forty-three�wel'e beforeords of sales, thUl organlu�lon has
sold 'ilurlng tlie past twelve months court InCIdentally, tho! number of
36,929 hogs and 5,434 oattle for a misdemeanors was slightly up, re&,­
cash total of $436,50810, whIch flg- laterlOg at thirteen, instead of nine
ures were supphed us by Mr Parker for the precedmg week Exact fir.Wednesday) ure. 10 cash were not announced, but;
the uniform assessment of �
Mayor Hook was "FIve DoUan."
ThIS was, however, In addltloll W
!lome few accompanYing wonb of
warnmg as to the dan&,er of fast drlv.
Ing 10 Statesboro
The legal maxImum .peed 1ft Statca­
boro IS nxed at 25 mIles It haa been
explamed, however, by enforclnr of­
fic�rs that th,. hmlt IS not strictly
enforced, but that somewhere &hove
that speed IS the danler point, Speed
announced In court Monday ran a.
high as fort, mile. per hour, and the
traffic cops stated that they were care­
ful to check and double-check on that
speed belor'.. makln&, arrests, 1ft the
meantIme, the people who travel the
streets of Statesboro-local �ltlZens _:. \
and passers-through-are paYing fG
per lesson for a liberal educatIOn on
the matter of speed cOl't'rol. It Is
suggested that a very few lesaons jOt
that price WIll entitle fast drivers to
graduation certificates, because a
dfl"er IS mIghtily 1rd'pressed WIth
these hIgh-priced les.ollS,
The new supplementary cotton pro·
gram WIll brll1g to all small farmers
Bhtch bought per-
In the southeastern cotton states an
opportunIty to carry ollt dIverSIfiedhaps the top cow In the sale With a plans Similar to those used SUCCeS8-
good calf at foot and one future herd fully by Bulloch county Farm SecUTl­
SIre They have been III the cattle
ty AdmlnlbtratlOn borrowers, accord­
game fOI several years and found
mg to statement made by William W.that the bette I herd Slfe, the more
Moore, local FSA supervIsor
money thele IS In the cattle Fall11CIS who tak� part 11\ the newA P BIShop, who has Just gone $3
h f In bUSIness on the program
arc olIglble to recCive a
Into t e arm g
paymont for carrYIng out speCIfiedDover load, pUi chased one of the tall, food pi oductlOn practices Mr.
bulls and a top c�;/nd �alt I Mool e pOinted out thllt th,s paymentBlooks and Ie anter laVe
Will enable many sma.ll farmers to
found that good bU�ISIIPay t�1f �ey grow (amlly gUldens and set asidepIcked them a top � '� e �� e II addItional acreage whIch heretoforeW A AkinS felt � atd e co� dS: they could not afford to spare fromlal ger calves from 1,8 all y er Y cotton productIOn
usmg u Hereford herd sire He bought "Small, low Income cotton farmers
an outstanding indIVIdual to start thIS badly �eed that addItIOnal acreage for
type of breeding wIth the productIOn of foods to be con-
C S Cromley has made It a prac sumed at home," Mr Moore stated.
tlce for severnl years to buy the best uA survey 111 1937 U\ eight southern
See CATTLE, page 7 states by the bureau of agrICultural
economICS showed that if farmers had
consumed all the farm-grown products
they needed, an addItIOnal 5,800,000
acres of cropland and 8 700,OOir acres
'Of pasture would have been reqUIred:
They needed an Increase of 23 per
cent In cropland for gram, 11 per
cent fOI roughage, and 30 per cent
III p8�ture"
Durlllg the crop year 1939 FSA
borrowers all over the country In­
creased theIr net lOeome hy ahout
$60,000,000 largely as a result of
live at home crop practIces In that
year- the value of food and feed
produced for hrm and home use
amounted to more than $89,000,000
In the southeastern cotton states FSA
bOr! owelS tnc[eased the value of
'home-1>roduced and horne-consumed
goods by mOl ethan 50 per cent
Undel the supplementary cutton
ptogram f,umcls
who voluntarIly
reduce cotton acreage below the 1941
allotment, Ot 1940 measured acreage,
whlchevel lS smaller, wlll ecelve
spec,.1 cotton stamps, within pre­
scrtbed lImits, exchangeable In retail
store� for cotton goods The rate of
paymknt IS LO cents n pound en the
normal Yield of the acrel\ge reducod,
liP to the maxImum for each famIly,
AddItIOnal acreage taken out of cot­
ton may be used to grow food crops,
whl�h have provod so valua Ie for
FSA borrowers, Mr Moore pomte
FARMERS INVEST
IN BmERCArrLE
Fifteen Head of Registered
Animals Disposed Of At
Public Sale Last Week
sale These livestock minded farm-
ers reuhzcd 'the value llnough of
good cattle to pay an average of $L40
per head for theIr cuttle Two years
ago, th,s would have been regarded
as an enormous prIce £0[" cattle In
Bulloch county
Fred and Dan
Statesboro Is Now In
Ogeechee Ball League
All persons mteregted m boostmg
the new Statesboro baseball team,
and all Plospectlve players, are re­
quested to meet at the court house
FrIday OIght at 7 30 o'clock to d,scuss
players and other Important matters
The teams who quahfied to enter
the Ogeechee League Monday n,ght at
the league meetlllg In Waynesboro,
are Statesboro, Cobbtown, Swains
boro, Waynesboro, Sylvama ,Sanders
V1 ,\e, Thomson and Wrens Each
team wlll play two games each week,
one at home and one game away
ftom home Statesboro IS to have
Wednesday games
All prospective players In Bulloch
county are UI ged to be present at thiS
meetlllg Friday I1Ight, as It I� deSIred
to glV" each a thorough tnal as the
best players are wanted on the team
WILL NOT BE GUESTS_
OF REGISTER P.-T. A,
Mayor's Court Monda,. au
Drop From Forty-Tilne
Registered Week Preeedbac
ADDEDBENEFrrs
tINDER NEW PLAN
ReVIsed Cotton Program
Gives Small Farmers More
Food Acreage, Says Moore
ftO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1941.
Wins First Place Among
Schools of B Group In
Contests Held Last Week
Mrs. 'Ernest Proctor, of Millen, vis- which included eight. objectives. At
ited Mrs, C, S, Cromley during the each meeting during this school year
week. a certain number of these objectives
Miss Martha Fay Waten, spent the on the program make the meetings Scoring a' total of thirty-three
...eek end in Savannah attending the interest.ing. The last of these ob- points, Statesboro High School won
Paper Feetival, jectives was "Health and Recrea- top place among the B group of the
\
lIisl8 Nel1 Vann, oJ the Nevils tion." This was carried out iR the district in the contests which were
school. visited her aunt. Mrs, H. i]', form of a chicken fry, and social ga�h- 'held;,h:ere last week;,.i>eiinning Thurs-
llrinBon! during the week end. ering 1i!esd.ay nfterno�>n, day evening and concluding Friday
Emory Watkins, son of Dr. <and evening.
)frs. E, C" Watkins, has accepted a SCHOOL TO CONTINUE To attain these thitty-three points,
poBition with Sipple Bros. in Savan- At a mass- meeting of th� citizens students of Statesboro High scored in
Mh. of tbe Brooklet school district Friday literary events as follows: First in
Grady Parrish. a student at the night it Ylas decided to continue ,the reading, Betty Jean Cone; firsi in
University of GeOrgia, spent the school bere , so as to make eight boys' essay, Worth 'M<Dougald;' sec •
•eek end with his parents, .Mr. and months and three ·weeks. In order ond in piano, Lorena Durden; second
Mrs. H. C. Parrish. to do this the lcical' board announced in debate" Statesboro teams; third
�
Miss Juanita Wyatt spent the week that it, was necessary to charge a in home economics, Virginia Miller;
end with her sister. Ouida Wyatt, tuition of .3.00 for all high school third in' spelling, Statesboro student;
."-'
.
during senior visiting days at Geor- pupils and $1.75 for all grammar fourth in declamation. Billy Johnson; NA"H �,"",��wI�$720aia Teachers College. grade pupils.' fourth in girls' essay. Virginia Mil- IfI.' • l. Auto Co. �'\. �I'i:'·' .-:'il'':::,'�:Jd_i ses .. Margaret ,HoWfl1:d • and� � J. H. Wyatt, ehairman of the Jccal, JeT. ' . ����o!J�'�all"""''''f''''
Chrietine Grooms will spend this board. presided at the meeting Fri· ln the C group Darien High School ,60 East
Main Street Phone 88
...,I!eIt end with Mr, and Mrs. E, M. day night and announced that the won • first place in literary events, �'-'-
_
��e'dB�fu�RR tuWonw�=��to���d�w� a toW �� � furt�M����������������������������������������������i
Mr. and Mrs, Judson McElveen and ing this week. points. The entire list of winners in HOMEMAKER' 'NEWS'
:ll,mily, of Savannah, are a�ttending
.___
Band C groups in literary events is
the revival sen-ices at the Primitive
BROOKLET BOYS ARE
as follows: By IRMA SPEARS.
Baptist church here this week.
WINNERS IN CONTEST
B SCHOOLS County Hom e Demonstration
Mrs. Ella Waters, of Savannah, Th Brooklet FFA boys won first Declamation: (1) Joseph Girardeau. Agent. co-operating with United
jonnerly of this place, visited rela- place in the vocal quartet contest, Claxton; (2) Billy 'Ledford, Vidalia;
States Department of Agriculture
tives here for a few days this week. and WilIia� Cromley, the FFA con. (3) Willard Laricy, Sylvania; (4,)
and Georgia Agricultural Exten-
Billy Johnson. Statesboro. sion Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Spiers, of testant, won second place in the Reading: (1) Betty Jean Cone, ESLA 4.H,CI,.UB
�t1anta. were guests of Mr. and Mrs, declamation contest that was held Statesboro; (2) Leila Calhoun, Clax- ln our 4.H club, we are planning
C. K. Spiers Sr. this week. here Monday night; ton; (3) Helen Proctor. E. C. I.; (4) to enter the health contest "lDd dress
Mr, and Mrs. H, P. Kearse, of The event Monday night was a pre. Mary Frances Ennis. Sylvania.
and
Columbia, S. C., and E, M, Kearse liminary contest that was held rep.
Ethel Parker. Millen, revue in May. We are planting a
and George Smith, of Beaufort, S. C .• -resent.ing , Bulloch and surroundtng
Essay,. Boys': (1) Worth McDou· garden for' our 4-H, We had our
gald, Statesboro; (2) Larry Thomp- sponsor with us at this meeting,
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. counties' FFA organizatlons. son, Glennvil1e; (3) John Lewis, .
F. H. Howard and Miss Margaret The .Future Farmers of America Swainsboro; (4) Jimmy Kingery,
Frances Scott. We ore going to -fin-
Howard. of the various schools of these coun-
E. C. T. ish out uniforms at home' because
Revival services at the Primitive ties planned such a contest, and each
Essay, Girls: (1) Agnes Nelson, our school will close before 'the next
Vidalia; (2) Lula LuIa Calhoun. Clux- meeting. We will meet ilt our reg.
Baptist church arc now in progress. boy spoke on different phases of FF.\ ton; (3) Joyce Miller, Sylvania; (4) ular time in May, with Miss Spears,Elder Henry Waters, of Claxton, is work. Virginia Miller, Statesboro.
a!ssisting the pastor, Elder R. H. A. D. Milliord. [nstructor of VOCR.
Piano: (1) Jack Hutcheson, Vidalia; BETTY HOOD, Repor-ter.
X ed
.
h
.
D (2) Lorena Durden. Statesboro; (3) REGISTER CI·.UBenn y, 10 t ese services. ay tional agricultural work here, was in Louise Randel, Lyons; (4) Charlotte
_
services are at 11 o'clock and night charge of the program. Youmans, Swainsboro. Thc 'Register
4-H club met in the
services at 7:45. Thc winners Monday night were as Home Economics: (1) Mildred auditorium April 17th. Our program
Mr: and Mrs .• J. W. Robertson Sr.• follows: Scott. Waynesboro; (2) Ora Spivey. was on selfishness and personality.
Mrs, John A. Robertson and Mrs. J. D I t' F' t I H
Metter; (a) Virginia Miller. States- We had a few girls to give talks onec ama 10n- Irs - 1> nee, arry boro ; (4) Bernice Parker, Sylvania.
N. Shearouse attended the funeral Parker, Sylvania; second place, Wil- Debate: Vidalia affirmative. Mary thcse subjects,
The program was
of MIS. Winton Brannen in Savan- Ham Cromley, Brooklet; third place, Brewton, Denise Auld; Vidalia, nega- very interesting.
nah, who met a tragic death in an Louie Reddick, Sardis. These boys live, BHly Somers, Earl. WilJia"!lls;, We arc planning to keep out" 4-H
automobile accident. Mrs. Brannen h the following subjects respec-
Statesboro second place; Millen, thl!d; club going during the summer.
c ose I Metter, fourth' E, C. J. and Adrian
was a niece of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. tiv Iy, "The Heritage of n Future tie for futh pJ'ncc. We are lenrning how to make neat,
Robertson, Farmer." "The Farmer as a Soldier;' Spelling: (1) Sylvania. 69 13/41; seams. A
committee was appointed
News r'eached here Saturday tell- and "Soil Erosion." (2) Swainsboro, 57 5/51; (3) States- to find all the other members projects
ing 'of the death of little C. K. Spiers The quartet contest was 1\8 fol· boro. 55,11; (4) Vidali�,
51.85. and see iJ they are getting along all
III the seven·months·old son of Mr.
.
,
One·act play; (1) Ml!len; (2) Syl· 'ht W h J d
lows: First place, Brooklet, com- vania' (3) Vidalia.
rlg. e avE' a ew apro.ns rna c,
and Mrs. C. K, Spier Jr., of Macon. posed of James Urinson. Harley Ray
,
C SCHOOLS and they arc real cute. .
and grandson of Mr. and Mr . C. K. Baird, Jack Harrison and lrvin Brin. Declamation: (1) Billy. 1,loUges, SARA LOU KENNE'DY,
Spiers Sr .• of this pInee. Mrs. J. W. son' second place Millen, composed GuY:lon; (2) Charles Wlll.,amson, Reporter,
Robertson Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. C.'
, DarIen' (3) Ralpb Foster, GIrard.
of Joe Waters, Emory Gay, Lamar Ren<iing (1) Geneva Bell, Sardis; DENMARK CLUB
X. Spiers Sr., of this place, attended Gay and Willie Herbert Thompson. (2) Ruth Lee, Newington; (3) Gr,,�e The Denmark 4.H club girls held
the funeral Sunday afternoon in The following men were introduc· G<:owan. Glennwood; (4)
Milburn thcir regular meeting with the boys
Macon. ed as especially recognized guP,sts: Brigham,
Girard.
,. on Monday. April 20th. Miss Susan
Mrs. Solomon Hood entertained a d' A L M C 11 h Essay, Boys: (1) Edgar
0 QUIDn,
nlim�r of relatives and friends Sun.
O. Kelly, Sar IS; . . c. u oug , Glenwood; (2) Lewis Olsen. Darien; Mathews. nutrition specialist. from
Sylvania; E. W. Graham, MIllen; Mr. (3) Berman Shearouse, Guyton; (4) Athens, demonstrated on insect con­
day in honor of her husband's thirty- Pulliam. Norwood, all vocational Ralph Foster, Girard.. .. trol. The girls decided to meet in
sixth birthday. Thos. who enjoyed teMhers' W. C. Cromley, chairman of Essay. Girls: (1) Vlr!llDm Lee. Pa· May. We had ,n picnic after the
the happy occasion were Mr. and Mr,s.
'
b rd f ed t' F W
tello Darien; (2) Carohne MorrIson,
the county o.a 0 ucn IOni '.
. GJen'wood; (3) Barbara Bargero�, demonstration. Cool-aid and crack-
Bardie J. Hood. of Statesboro; Mr. Hughes, cashIer of Brooklet BanklDg Sardis' (4) Juanita Griffin, PulaskI. ers were served.
and Mrs. Dock Akins. Elton and Dar· Company. and Supt. J, A. Pafford, Pian'o: (1) James Reddick, Sardis; BETTY ZETTEROWER,
win Akins and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. of Brooklct school. (2) Wellese Evans. Newington; (3) Reporter.
Lal"b, all of Brooklet, Mr. and Mr . The judges for the night's program LuHcile GalEee, Da�en, (1) El . e Me
Lewis Akins and Ronald Akins, of M' (Jme
onomlCS: 0]9·
were Miss Marion Groo,\'cr and lSS Quaig, Darien; (2) �8rba_r� Skinner,
Pemllroke; Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Dell Rountree, of Georgia Teachers Sardis; (3) Grace Elhson. Guard; (4)
Hood, Misses Dorothy and Blanche College, and Mrs. W. W. Mann. of Christine Smith, Newington.. .
Hood. Stat b ro
Debate: Guyton and DarIen tIe;
Mrs. D. L, Alderman entertained
es 0 .
d Guyton affirmative;
Franl<lin Fu·
Mrs. W. D. Lee. or Brooklet, an trelle; julia Bazemore; Guyton ne�a.
with a dinner party Friday in honor Miss Gladys Thayer, of ,MIllen, as· tive Sara Frances Morgan, EmIly
(Jf Mrs. E. C. Watkins, who has rc- sistcd in the quartet numbers. Ricks; Darien, af�rf!1ative, Virginia
turned from Miami for a few days. The winners of the contest Monday Patillo, Charles
Wllham.on Jr.; Da·
Her guests were Mrs. E. C. Watkins, night here will at a near future date �en, �g;tive. Wanda Atwood, George
lIlTs. J. H, Hinton, Mrs. J. E. Parrish, meet, thc winners in the other pre· 0g;,aellin;; (1) Girard, .65.12; (2)of Portal; Mrs. J. N. Shearm.se and liminary contests that were held the Guyton, 64.78; (3) Newlngton, 50.
Mrs. 'Walter Johnson, of Statesboro. same evening, to compete for final 4/13; Springfield, 49 13/21.
Another dinner party honoring Mrs. honen-s.
Watkins was given by Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr. Her invited guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mr, and
Mrs, F, W. H;'ghes, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Parrish and Mrs. Watkins.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS STATESBORO fiGH
DISTRICT CHAMPMRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
County Council
cOnvened Saturday
Temple Hill W. M. S.
DURRENCE--ANSLEY
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dorrence, of
Savannah, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Ouida, to Talmadge
Ansley. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
AIIBJey. of this place. The wedding
teok place at th� home of Mr. and
Mrs, W. F. Wyatt Saturday afler·
noon, April 19. with Mr. Wyatt offi·
ciating.
The Bulloch council of PaTent·
Teacher Association, composed of
thirteen units of this county, met
in the Brooklet sehool auditorium
Saturday with Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
the president, presiding.
Prominent on the program was an
address by Prof. E. ,G. Livingston,
instructor of industr"hll arts at Geor�
gia Teachers College, who talked on
"Education and National Defense."
Mr. Livinb'Ston made a timely appeal
to this group of parents and teachers
to line up with the national defense
program by doing a better job of the
tasks that they were doing �ow. He
admonished the group to begin at
born to clenr up its own area of
anything that might hinder the grea,
task of defending democracy.
Mrs. Ca;), of the Warnock school,
led the devotional. and Mrs. R. L,
Cone, of the Brooklet P.·T. A., gave
the welcome address. The visiting
The Temple Hill W,M.S. met at
the church last Friday afternoon with
twelve members, onc new member,
Mrs. J. E. Mikell, and Mrs. B. J.
Akins a visitor. A most interesting
program .on "An Urgent Gospel,"
witll "True Discipleship" the theme,
was rendered. After the business
session delightiul refreshments were
served by Mrs, Arthur Tankersley
and daughters.
Some new business was up :(OT the
society. The Ardsley Park Baptist
W.M.S., Savannah, has asked for an
opportunity to meet with us at Tem·
pie Hill for the May program in
"Royal Service." An invitation' was
unanimously voted, and 'Mrs. EUgCflC
Futch will inv;te them for the so·
ciety.
Some of the blocks for our quilt
were hrought in and "proceeds far
above expectations.
Preaching Sunday morning by the
pastor was well attended an an offer.
ing ta en for Georgia Baptist Hospi.
tal.
SMITH-HINSON
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Smith an-
nounce the marriage of tlleir daugh.
ter, Addie, to Sargeant C. E. Hinson,
of the Savannah air base. Mr. Hin­
.son is the son of Mr. and M'rs. J, H.
Hinson. of Camden. S. C. The wed·
ding took place &t the home "f Rev.
and Mrs. o. B. Rustin in Statesboro,
March 3rd.
COUNTY TEACHERS
.
ENJOY CHICKEN FRY
The Bulloch coonty teachers study
group, composed of all teacbers and
other edocators of this county, met
at Dasher's, on the Ogeecbee river,
Tuesday afternoon and enjoyed a de.
lightful chicken fry.
Supt. J. A. Pafford, of Brooklet, is
}IJ'<l8ident of I the study group. Mr.
Pafford, together with the executive
commi�e, at the first of the sche­
laitic year plannea a )car's program,
Parent-Teacher Associations gave the
response in unison. An enjoyable
----------------
number on the program was a. vocal
WILLIAMS CHAPEL Itrio given by Carolyn Proctor, Betty The:re win be an open-air serviceheld in the cborch yard of Williams
Belcher and Joan Trapnell. Chapel Sunday afternoon, April 27th.
During the business session the at 8:30 o·clock.
following <lfticers were elected for The pastor will preuh at this hcur,
the next scholastic year: President, C. 0, Bohler. charge lay leader,
has
a message for the entire community.
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Statesboro; Everyone come and' bring sOJne
vice-prc&idcnt, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, one with )'OU.
Nevils; secretary, Mr•. J. Brantley The Kingdom is built not of tern·
Johnson, Statesboro; treasurer, M.l'$. pIes and tabernacles, but irnmorL'll
\ souls.
C, H. Cone, "Stilson. OLlVER B. THOMA!'., Pastor.
REPORTER.
Wannamaker Cleveland Big Boll Pedigreed
COTTON SEED
(RE-CLEANED AND CERESAN TRE.(\TED)
COKERS 4-in-l COTTON SEED
(ONE YEAR FROM BREEDER)
o Too Tail, Hay Seed, Bioloxi, Wood's
Yellow Soy Beans
Brabhams, Irons and Mixed Hay Peas
North Carolina Grown Re-cleaned and
Hand-picked Peanuts
Georgia Runner and Spanish Peanuts
WHITE AND YELLOW VARIETIES
FIELD CORN-Selected
Rackley feed & Seed Co.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Carerul Pe"",n.l AtteDtIee
Given All Orde...."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 W..,t Maia St. PIa_ ,..
STATESBORO. GA.
YES, cJectric service isont of the chcapest
things you buy. The dif.
ferent, individual tasks it
performs can be measured
in terms of jllst it few peo­
n i(."S - SOll1cti mes, even in
fractions of pennies. For
(:xantplc, you C:111 cook an
entire meal 011 an electric range for three
cents or Jess. Your electric rcfrigcr;ltor will
r1111 an entire day for three or (our cents.
When you consider :111 the v:lrious house­
hold jobs it docs. electric service is the
biggest bargain in your home. Further­
more, it is one of the few things whose
price hasn't gone lip. In fact, it's cheaper
now than ever before I
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
..
't
•
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Pontiac Reveals
Radio Is Popu ar
The unwlliingnes8 of the aversee
American to be out of touch with \be
world for even short periods during
these stirring times is reflected in \be
pbenomenal sales of car radiol. aC­
cording to D. U. Batrick, geueral
salesmanager of Pontiac motor divis­
ion.
. Pontiac radio sales have increaaeel
in proportion to tbe vastly increa8ecl
use of all commonication mediu�
particularly neWllp;'pe·rs. Ba\brick
say8.
During the entire 1940 model run
Pontiac sold 81.772 radios to new car
purcbasers. Batbrick sa,.s. Since Ue
1941 model'went on sa!'e 84.593 POD­
tiac radios have been Bold or IIIiuI-,
many a. were sold all la8t year.
KnourYour America••
National Shrines, Famous Monuments,
Natural Wonders and Historic Landmarks
'---------By BASIL E. LEE--- ,
•
.,
AT ALAMO
This abode structure standing in a public park in the center of San
Antonio, Texas, is known as "The Cradle of Texas Liberty." A century
ago nearly 200 Texans were massacred within its walls by a Mexican
army under Sunta Ana. The same yeear the "Lone Star" republic of Texas
was founded, later to become the largest state under the American flag.
COLUMNETTE
By C. n, SHELEY
The hero of yesterday who stared
you straight in the eye is now a rude
person or is covering up a streak of
dishonesty.
It shouldn't be hard fsr teachers to
be patriotic after attemptiag every
type program given by their school
to raise money.
American slang bas various mean­
ings: In the small town, "mouth­
piece" applies to that which handles
gossip.
What a pity for fashion that bombs
are too b.eavy to be worn in ladies'
hats.
Hitler probably is very appre·
ciative because his enemics are too
dumb to gang him
War has an important advantage
over foothell. It gives tbe grand­
stand quarterbMk a year·round oc·
cupation.
Perhaps a great scientist will in·
vent 81) authentic device that thinks
twice to be connected with toogues.
Unfortunate is the man conceited
with the idea that the eyes of tbe
world are upon him. He usually has
an inferiority complex.
The last great obstacle to John
L, Lewis becoming a dictator is tbe
resiltance of the army to unionism.
,
More Than Million Checks
Issued In Georgia Since
Enactment of Present Law
EIGHT MILLION
TO IDLE WORKERS
LET US TAKE TJlE
INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOuR
. CLOTHES
Unemployment benefits amounting
to $276.81 were paid to workers in
Bulloch county under terms of the
state unemployment compensation law
in March, Commissioner of Labor
Ben T, Huiet has announced. Num­
ber of checks issued was reported at
forty.
Payment. for the state as a wbole
totaled $232,34L and brought the
cumulative total to almost $8.500,000
since the benefit-paying program be.
gan in January' of 1931. Tbe 36,·
339 checks issued doring the month
brougbt the cumulative total to 1,.
337,467.
Placements of unemployed men and
women in jobs by local offices of the
Georgia State EmploynulDt Service
were reported at 6,968. a slight de·
crease as compared with the previous
month.
Analysis of placements showed 6,·
677 were in private industry and 281
on public works projects, Four
thousand three hundred and twenty·
eigbt were reported a,s regular jobs
and 2,640 as temporary.
Active file of persons seeking em·
ployment through the service num·
bered 115,647,
� A COMPARISON of prices will shew
� tbat the Pontiac De Luxe "Torpedo"
doe. cost a lilli, more than tbe de luxe
models arrbe Iowm-/lricqJ Ihre�. However, this
difference itself,is nOJ importaQt. In rlet, it is
10 slight that owners lay it's hardly noticeable
wben spread over monthly payments.
But the extra dependability this slight dif.
fereoce buys IS impottant_aod in our 61e, are
bundreds of leuees fcom owners indicatioB
tloat tbe pbra"'_"Builtto last 100.000 Miles"
-onl, begins to describe Ponnec'e long life
ao.d trouble-free perform_ceo ADd wben you
add the scores of other .d"aotale, Pontiac
provide" plus tbe ract tblc Pontiac', lrea'
reputation for dependability meao. it', worth
more to you. at eeade-Ie time, then you'll under.
stand why more people are buyiag Pontiac this
year (ban ever before. Why don't 10. see youe
Pontiac dealer 'today.
• PONTIAC PRICES BEGIN AT S828 POR TUB
DE LVltE "TORPEDO" SO: BUSINES8 COUPE
D�/;flereJ al Ptml;ac, Mich.,,,,,. S14,. 11U, "".
tional eqll;/J"""t; 4ccemrief-tttrtl. Prices tmJ
specification, sllbj�" hi ,htl",. w;lbPl notic••
WOMACK PONTIAC COIfIPANV
East Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I llulloch County Soldiers
Located at Camp ,�telPartMrs. John G. Helmuth, of Claxton, few days' stay with relatives near
visited her sister, Mrs, C. J. Martin, here,
one day tbe past week. Friends will be glad to learn that
Miss Lucile White will be at her Virgil Anderson is much improved
home here after this week, as her and is back at his home after having
school at Esla will close Friday. been desperately sick in the Bulloch
A few of the ladies from here at· County Hospital. He had pneumonia
tended the P.·T. A. county council and several complications.
wbicb was held at Brooklet Saturday. TIle week·end gues!., of Mrs. R.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browne, of Sa· T. Simmons and her family were Mr,
vannah. spent Satu.l'day with Mrs'l
and Mrs. Charlie 'Denmark arid son,
Browne's parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. Ch�rles Harrison. and Mr. and Mrs.
A small weapon lying by his side, H. Hodge.. Robert Jackson and son, Donald. of
a bullet hole in his forebead. the body Mrs, Slaton Lanier. of Savannah, Atlaata; Mr. bnd 1I1rs. Jimmie Sim
.
of 16,�·ear.'old Edward Flake ,was was the dinner guest of her parents, ons and Dent Simmons; of Savannah,
found late Saturday afternoon on a Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, Satur. and Regal' Hearn, of Camp Stewart.
little·used building on .the rear of the I d
re�idence lot in Anderso.nvilJe. A I a�iss Wilma Lee Anderson, of nearbrief note addressed to �IS parents, Claxton, spent the week end with Mr.
as well as the �urroundong. cIrcum-I and Mrs, Virgil Anderson and their
stances. gav� eVIdence of h,s act
of.
family. Lieut, Stanley A. Jones.
officer· in·
self·destructlon. I E. A, Denmark and daughter. Miss charge of recruiting for the. Georgia·
The young man, member of the I Courd Alene Denmark spent Sunday Florida district, has anaounced that
graduating class 'of Statesboro High i with rrrr. and Mrs. J.' B. Zettler, of two recruiters from tbe navy recruit·
School, was one of the most popular i Marlow, ing station in'Macon
will visit Swains.
and ilest lo.ved of the cl�ss, H,:, was· Mrs. J, W. Butler continues to im. boro Thursday, Friday and Saturday
an industrlous, energct��, rDuD.gster, prove and for the· present is with her tb interview young men and to give
and· was ,employ,ed oc.caslo�aJly \n t�� daughter, Mrs, Raymond Hodges. and examinations to those who are in·
groc.,!'ry store at whlCn hIS father IS her family. terested in a career
in the navy.
regularly emproyed. A crowd of our young folks moter- The temporary station
will have its
Ioterment was at Middl�ground ed to Camp Stewart Sunday to see headqoarters in the corner store of
church cemetery Monday morwng fol. the camp site, aad also to visit some tbe Coleman Hotel,
and the office will
lowing exercises at th; churcb whIch I of our home boys. • remain opea daily from 8:30 a. m.
were held at 10..:30 0 clock. Besld,:s I W� are very much in need of rain; ufttil 8:00 p. m. Applicauts and theirhis parents, Mr. and. Mrs..Loame the ground is so dry that everything parents who arc interested in secur·
Flake, the young man ..s survlVed by I is suffering for want of even one iog information concerning navala small brother and slSter'j refreshing shower. services are invited to contact these
I'M d MEW D L h J recruiters during their stay in Swains-r. an rs. . . e oac r.�LD VACATION and Mrs. W. D. Newman. were boro.
BIBLE CONFERENCE guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. E. Technicians
in the navy are train·
On Thursday evening, May 1, at W. DeLoacb Sr" at Brooklet.
ed at the navy trade schools, and
7 :30. a conference will be beld at Misses Edna Kate mId
Eunice May· hundreds of young men arc rece;'(·
Statesboro Baptist church for all pas- feldt have returned to their home in ing
instruction each month in these
tors, Sunday school superintendents, Mountain Retreat, Tenn.,
after a few schoo1s. They are getting paid while
teache.
rs and others who are .interest- 11 days:
visit -;ith friends ncar here. they learn.
ed in vacation Bible school, In Ogee- MISS Jessie Kate Ilcr, of Savan- Young
men 17 years of age can
chee River Association. nah, and Elwyn Her, of Camp Stew-
serve a minority pnlistrllent, receiv-
Leaders from the Bapti'it Sunday I
art, were tbe week·end guests of ing their dischargc
the day before
school board, state Sunday school their pareots, Ml·, and Mrs. Cad
lIer. thcir 21st birthday; men between the
h h h
'
M J T M t' M Dewey ages of 18 and .31 enli,t for six years,workers, pastors and ot ers.w 0 �Tel I'.s...
. ar Ill, rs.
It'is noted that a high school educa-
had experience in vacatIOn Bible Martin and Mrs. John B.
Anderson
ochool work will attend this �eeting land little daugh�r: Rachael Deane, �ion is 'lot required for
enlistment.
,
to outline plans and discuss on gen· were Savannah vlSltors one day
the
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
eral the work. past week. . ,,
_
All Sunday school lead.rs from the Mr. and Mrs. T. L, Beasley
came GEOR,GI,A:-Bullo�" C;0unty.
Ogeechee River Association are urged up from Savannah and spent
Satur· N?tjce ,'s, hereby ,glvtenth all :�.onr
I f I d 'th M B I' t Mrs IhOldmg
Cl811ns agalns e es e 0
to attend. It will be moet he p u to ay �' r�. eas e� s aon •
.
JC1!Se W. Outland. deceased. to, pre.
you in pla,nning and carrying on a Johnme Martm, and WIth
her grand· Sl!llt said' claims to the u!lde,:"igned
vacation Bible school in your cburcb father. J. W. Donaldson. according to ,law. and persons
mdebt-
this 3Ull"_m�r. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Jelks and led
to s!lid.,estate wi.ll make pro.�pt
F MARTIN th ee attractive children, Lillian Cor-
8ettlement of' such mdebtedness.
MRS. P. . , r • 'l1his 'April 14. 1941. ' ,
Vaca�Qn Bible School Director .oelia and Robert, have returned
to JESSE O. JOHNSroN,
.
For OIl'e8c!lee River Asen,
I thel. home in Mobile • .Alt.a .• after a ! (�apr6te) :
- E"ecurtor, 'llr.__llIIi.. .llIIillilllli. ._.IIll!__IJ!I_III!�
BATTERY C 214TH C. A.
(A. A.)
Camp Stewart had its part in the
Paper Festival this year by putting
on n parade in Savannah Saturday
night.
Forty members oC C battery par·
ticipated in the parade and then went
to a dance given !>;; the Savannah
SSSS. There were (our hundTL'Il
young ladies present' and no one. had
any trouble finding someone to dance
with. And lor once the boys didn't
have to be back in camp by eleven
o'clock.
Battery C will put on a gun em·
placement exercise Monday morning.
The men will be graded' on speed in
setting the guns uP. on ability to
take care of any job if some one
should become a casualty, and on
general discipliae,
The stoves haye �en taken out of
the tents. thereby making room for
writing' tables and shelves. The men
will soon change from wool to tbe
cool khaki.
All tbe non·commissioned "fficers
(men rating from " corporal to a
master sargeant) have been issued
permanent passes. A permapent pass
is one that is good all tbe time tbe
man isn't on any duty, In other
words. he can leave the post _,.
time he wishes provided his job Ia
finished.
Farm Women Sing
Here Friday Night
The farm women's chorus will be a
feature of the Farm Bureau program
fur Friday night. Fred G. Blitch,
president, announced.
Tbe members of the home ,demon·
stration clubs from the various com­
munities have been working on a
chorus for their annual rally day
during the past several months. At
their meeting last week they accept­
ed the Farm Bureau's invitation to
appear on the program at 8 p. m.
Friday in the court house. The
,chorus will have about 200 voices
under the direction of Mrs, A. J.
Trapnell.
An educational picture, "Plows,
Planes, and Peace," U!i part of the
program. This is a new picture that
will be timely. due to its portraying
the place of the farmers in the war
today.
EDWARD FLAKE
Offering Opportunity
. For Naval Enlistment
FARM FOR SALE-146 acrllll. Ie
acres in cultivation, 20 acres In pe­
oou trees. located just outside of city
limits of Statesboro; $20 per ..:n;
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (17aprltlc)
1
,
BACK IN STATESJK)RO
.
TO RESUME BUSINESS
Friends will � interested to learn'
of the return of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Bowen to Statesboro to make their
future borne. For the past several
years they have lived. at Claxton.
where Mr. Bowen bas �en engaged
in jewelry and watcb repamng.
Prior to that time he was in business
. here for approximately thirty years.
We have the only STERILIZ-.
ING ROOM in town capable o�
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
SANITATIO�
IS AIL IMPORTANT! .
'1
�/Build-UpJl Important
Protector of Women
,J
A weak, undernourisbed condition
often e"ables fUllctionai dysmenor·
rhea to get a foothold; thus leads
to much of woman's suffering from
headaches, nervousness, and other
periodic discOlnfort.
CARDUI'S principal belp for such
distress comes from tbe way it
usually stimulates appetite; iD­
creases flow of gastric juice; thus
aids digestion; helps build energy.
strength. physical resistance �
periodic pain for ms"y.
Another way. many women lind
help for periodic distress: Take
CARDUI a few days �fore and dor·
IDg "the time." Women have u.sed
C,ABDUI tor more,than 50 yeanl
----'--"-.__
..
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BHLLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER. Editor and Owner
BUBSORlP'11ION ,1 50 PER YEAJ!
Ibuered u .econd-clua matter Marob.
• , 1906, at the POllotfJ:ce at gtates-
•oro. Ga., under the Act or Conarell
of ..arch 8, 1879.
Guy Well Heads Rotary
IT IS PLEAS1NG to friends of Guy
Wells that he has been elected
without opposition a. head of Rotary
lor the distrIct' of Georgia The
eleetion occurred Monday at. the meet.
ing in Augusta
An honor of this nature does not
come to anyone except men of out.
standing character Guy Wells, long
a resident 01. Statesboro, numbers
his fricnds here by his circle of ac·
quaintances, and he knows more peo-'
pIe in Georgia, perhaps, than any
other man.. A pynamo .ot. !'C�lvitl',
he circulates in every sectIon 01 the
state, and IS never too busy to an­
swer a call to service
Statesboro Rotanans promptly
gave endor:,ement to hiS candidacy
for the posItIon to whICh he has been
elected, and they are happy that hIS
electIOn was llnammous.
When The Vandal Comes
SINCE BOYHOOD the cOldmal has
been OUT favortte blTd In the
days of the long ago we learned to
admIre hIm for hIS beauty and to
rcspect hIm lor his capacIty to dc·
mand respect A beautiful malc was
caught m our crude trap down by
the little watercourse, and we were
bappy at Its capture, WIth VtSlons of
the brIght beauty whIch hIS presence
seemed to promIse for the long days
ahead whIle he should be a contented
guest in our home. We dId not fully
understand the trend of a male car·
dinal's mmd, nor hIS deternnnntlOn
and capacIty to retam his frecdom.
It was only a brief moment, however,
before we learned the lesson The
card mal talks very httle, but hIS
weapons are acute. \Ve turned hIm
loose as qUIckly as we had seized
him, nnd from that day to thIS have
been content to admll e the tCHutl!ul
bird at a dIstance.
For many recent years at about
thIS season, there has been a palT
wh,ch adopted the shrubbery around
our home as a nesting place After
nestmg season we lose sIght of them,
but when spring comes again, the
two agam come flitting about. ln
recent days at early dawn 'we have
been awakened by their cheerful
nOIses which indIcate that the feath·
ered fTiends were home-mak Ing in
Our yard They bUIlt their nest in
a hedge bush within two feet of our
bedroom wmdow. Rarely did we see
both of the bIrds at the samc time,
lind we had begun to suspect the
mother blTCl had been left a WIdow to
carry on alone 'wlth her approaching
lam>ly Then there suddenly was In·
creased actIVIty, WIth father and
mother sharmg in the happy thrill
of home hfe, and the youngsters rear­
ing modest heads above the edge of
the nest. lt promIsed to be a cheer·
ful famIly whloh nested trustmgly
by our wmdow We wondered If they
had reasoned that th,s wmdow offer·
ed them securIty for thelT offsprIng;
we wondered if they had believ.d
that the. presence of stronger friend.s
might dnve away an Invadmg enemy?
Whatever It was whIch gave com­
fort to the bnght, beautiful bJrds,
we now sorrowfully plead gUIlty that
thelr confidence In us was misplaced
All day Sunday there was the oc·
caslOnal caB of the contented famlly,
dusk approached, and suddenly there
was excitement; the two parent brrds
flew from hmb to hmb, chattermg
the1T language of alarm I then
feathers were ruffled and theIr at·
titude was warhke, In a ncoTby tree
n canmbal blue Jay was answermg
back deTlslvely He had come WIth
greater manpower, and :WIth murder
in h,s heart. The parent c8rdLllals
were helpless before hIS approach,
hIS heart was closed to theIr cry of
distress; his own self-mtE'.-est gave
hIm the right of mastery. What had
already happened m the httle nest,
we could not know But soon there
�":!�C;�sse�s:�st":t ;:�:::, :r���,�;: INCIDENTS OF THE
sorrow to those who more than he de- '117EEK IN DEFENSEserve to hve, so are human hopes and "
worthy ambitions destr oyed when the
vandal comes.
indusrries." President Roosevelt said
T cannot emphasize too strong­
ly my conviction that this work
18 of utmost Importance
Selective Service
Selective service headquarters an­
nounced a program calling for edu­
catron of registrants regarding the
President Roosevelt, answering a physical standards
of the army and
IN THIS modern age We are hearing press cpnference question, said the
the correction of defects by local
more and more about eugenics. American public does not appreciate
dentists and physicinus bcfore the
That IS a word which was little known the extreme serrousness 'Of the Euro-
registrants are called tQ service The
in the ancient days; or at least It
1
pean war and its implications regard. program
will he guided by the SS
was not understood "" 'lPpertam to Img the Umted States. Public under. medical advisory
council and an ap-
the human famll�:"
"�
• I standing of the sigmficance of the
propriate committee i:f,ach
state.
1 ad II h Headquarters also
nounccd that
IBut today the word IS beginning to strugg e IS gr ua y increasing, t e all information concerning registra-
fi th h tl 1 I
President said, but thus far has been
t e uman race eX8C y BS a g ove made uate. trants, except that which the regula-
fits the human hand-c-ia theory
Q
uons specificnlly define as eonfldential,
Modermsis are strong for It and
oc·1
Defense Production
IS a matter of public record open to
casionally we hear a fanciful story OPM Director General Knudson anyone makmg a leglti�ate mqurry
o! home' woman havmg selected a said the
nation IS now about 70 per Land-Lease Activities
man to become the father of her chll·1 cent retooled for defense and there The President named Harry Hop.
dren purely upon the score of his
should be "clear sailing" ahead
kins to supervise all purchases under
phy';cal fitness.
OPM Production Director BIggers the Lease-Lend program The Pres.
said mass production WI]) begin with- ident announced thnt machinery forBut we are about to drift into SIde m 100 days.
discussiona, and we shall steer clear aiding Chinn IS
In existence and a
of that as far as possible. The mat-
Labor Wages li t of China's needs are bemg studlcd
ter has come more broadJi .to..be .d,s.
Labor Department announced av· NaVY'"Secretary Knox i.old his press
cussed In educatIOnal and govern-
ernge earnings In manufactUring 10"-' conference the Navy IS glvmg Great
ment sociology, even though nothmg
dustrJes have rIsen to new levels- BrItain war materials flalmost dmly"
much has been done about it except
692 cents pel hour or $2856 a 'week from U. S. supplies on hand. He also
to acknowledge Its need.
-because of Increased overtIme pay- said BrItIsh warships m need of 1'e-
ments, increased employment m de- pllIr would be nrnvmg III American
Now, everybody agrees that the fense industries, and wage 1Ocreases. hlpyards in Increasmg number. U.
time to start tr8lmng a child IS one I Average hours for each worker per S Maritime CommiSSIOn announced
01 two generatIOns. ahead of hIS wee� have advanced to forty, WIth transfer to the BTltlsh of four Amerl.
bIrth; certamly not less than one I many defense employees working 50 can cargo ShIPS, first to be loanedgeneratIOn ahead. To thllt end we hours per week, the department 50,,1 under the Lease.Lend Act.
have preVIOusly nom mated as a SUIt- Department of AgrlCulture report­
nble father for whatever element of ed expanSIOn >n mdustTlal employ.
the commg generatIOn that may mcnt, together WIth mlhtary conscTlp­
come reasonably In hiS wake, the mon tlon, had raIsed average farm wages
out west who, havmg receIved as· to $1.70 per day, WIthout board-
slstance from some re1>e.f board, later highest level sIDce 1931 Lowest STATESBORO STUDENT
returned and demsI1ded that the wage was reported 10 Georgia and GIVEN RECOGNITION
board accept repayment when he had South Carohna-less than $1 00 a
procured employment and was able day The hIghest -$313-was re.
to go on hIS own "team He declar· ported m Rhode Island and Connecti.
ed that he could not accept charIty cut.
from thc government and hold up h,s Price Stabilization
head lD the presence of the famIly Admmlstrator Henderson, of the
which he was attemptmg to lead new office of pTlce administratIOn,
He seemed so upTIght and so rare, froze steel pnces to prevent rises.
that we have placed hIm m nomm8- Mr. Henderson s81d steel pTlce rIses
tlOn liS the typIcal character for would mevltably be followed by other
more general fathel hood among the pTlCe increases
people who arc scheduled, If any, to
I OPM Dn'ector of PUlchases Nelsoncome 10 after years SRld 111 a radIO speech that WIth much
But sIDce a father IS completely I of the natIOn's productIOn dIverted
helpless WIthout a mother of equal mto defense channel, clvlhan bUYing
character, we have been at a loss for would soon surpass the output of
It nominee for mothe} hood till thIS CIVIlian goods and a "runaway rise
very week Now, one of OUI in hVlng costs" wll1 result unless
fnends has presentcd the woman' taxes al e Increased and the govern­
Only recently monIed, she bOle ment borrows from prIvate savmgs
paltenUy when her husband come to cut down the volume of CIVIlian
home drunk one tIme MlsJudgmg spendmg
the extent of her endurance, the hus· New Taxes
band came home drunk agam the Treasury Secretary Morgenthau cS.
next week Did she overlook It 1 She tlmated federal expendItures for the
took the handle from the flool mop next fiscal year to be $19,000,ood',000,
and used It across h,s head WIth such and proposed that two.th"ds be rals.
vlgor, says the report, that when cd by taxatIOn and one.thlrd by bor.
he came to hImself he was as sober rowIng. Expectmg revenue from pres-
as a Judge. ent taxes to be $9,223,000,000, Mr
Now, what do you think of that Morgenthau submItted to �ongres·
nommntlOn for compamonsh Ip :(or the slOnal leaders a program faT $3,444,­
man who refunded the charIty? 000,000 In new taxes. IndIVIdual and
These two nre OUT offering )f you business taxes would be Increased
know of a better pall, we IJlVlte noml- one-thIrd and taxes would be leVIed
nations. ldeal eugenICS should em- on many persons preVIously exempt,
body, we beheve, both mdependence Mr Morgethau SOld
of cha!l'acter and vIgor of actIon Army and Navy
We inSIst these two carry that com- The war and navy departments an-
bmntJOn nounced a total of 1,504,759 men In
actrve service: Navy, 242,654; rna-
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE TInes, 51,505; army 1,210,600
FOR COMING WEEK The war deparment announced
Monday, April 2S-Lake V,ew, 9'30 semors >n accredIted medIcal schools
to 9.45; ruTal commumty, 10 45 to would be gIven an opportumty to
1230, Bhtch, 12.45 to 2:00. obtain commIssIons as first heuten.
Toe day-Denmark, 10:00 to 10 30; ants 10 the medlCal corps"'N!serve. J
rural commumty, 10 00 to 12 00; Esla 'The department also announced that
12 15 to 2.30 2,300 enhsted men would he tralDed
Wednesday - EmIt and \VarnocK each month fOT reserve officers' com-
commumty, 9 30 to 2 00 mISSIons.
Thursday - Ogeechee commumty, The navy, expecting to brmg Its
9 30 to 12.00 strength to 532,000 men by 1947, an.
Friday-West1Slde commumty, 9 30 nounced rec]uitmg In speCIal ratmgs
to 1 30 by the naval I eserve of qua1>fied cable
We Make Our Nominations
Week's Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
("This 'Veck 111 Defense" sum­
marizes mformatlon on the Important
developments of the week made avaIl·
able by offiCIal SOUl ces through and
mcludlDg Fnday)
Athens, April 21 -James B Edge,
of Statesboro, was among the thIrty
Umverslty of Geqrgl8 students who
were recently elected to Ph, Beta
Kappa, natIOnal honorary scholastIC
fratermty.
Edge IS the son of Mrs Walter W
Edge, of Statesboro, and IS a semo,
at the UJ1lverslty. He IS wOl'kmg fOI
a bachelor of arts degree.
CARD OF THANKS
We ale tnkmg th,s method to con·
vey to fTlends our ueepest apprecIa­
tIOn for theIr kindnesses to us In OUt
great SOlrow at the tragIc going
away of our son, Edward Never
shall We fOlget the WOld of sym·
pathy and deeds of helpfulness We
thank you every one.
LONNIE FLAKE
AND FAMILY
START A
SPELLING CONTEST
AT REGISTER SCHOOL
A spelhng contest was held March
28th at RegIster school to determme
the best speller of the school
Margaret Stnckland won first place
and was awarded a gold medal Dar­
WID Bohler and Chl'lstme SmIth won
second and thlTd places, and were
awarded SlIver and hlonze medals.
The contest was sponsOJ cd by the
makers of Webstel dIctionaries and
the faculty of the hIgh school
company employees, seamen, firemen,
SIgnalmen, radiomen, machinst mates,
av}atlOn mechamcs and electTlclans.
Air Raid Spotters
War department announced plans
to em 011 between 500,000 and 600,000
clv]han volunteers to co-operate Wlth
the army in a natIOn-WIde network to
warn against aIr attack Groups
such as the American LegIon, ItS
women's auxJ]larles, the coast guard,
forest fire wardens, weather observe]s
and the CCC, WIll be mcluded ID the
network, the department Said
Welfare
F�deral Secullty Admmistratol Mc·
Nutt, co·orc1>notol of heplth and weI.
fare actiVIties announced the Umted
Service Orl;amzollons llrc planmng
to set up 339 servIce club faclhtles
In crowded defense aTeas. Qllaltel S
for the clups WIll be prOVIded by the
federal government Operation w>ll
be financed throug� yoluntllry con tn.
bullons, WIth $10,765,000 to be sought
for the first year, Mr McN�tt saId
The USO, 'Teprescl1ting national,
r�hg]ou' and welfare orgllmzntlons,
WIll attempt to tIe together the .eTV·
�ees of existing orgamzatlOns. My
McNutt saId "1ts purpose i. to
meet leisure-time ne 'da of m n
Hi our a.,.-med forcel and In dt.lfcnsc
J.E. BOVVEN
,
For many years in business in Statesboro, but in recent
years in Claxton, I have returned to Statesboro and am
OPENING MY WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
BUSINESS. I shall appreciate your patronage. All work
guaranteed.
J. E. BOWEN
Located at Bowen's, Cleaners, Sea Island Bank Building
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Effective Monday, April 26th STATE
THEATRE will be closed Monday and Tues­
day throughout the summer months. Policy
of this theatre will be four days per'week­
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday andSaturday.
VVANTED!
1000 Cattle! 2000 Hogs!
- FOR OUR-
Far Caflle Sale Here
W.ednesdar� lIIay 7� 1941
We have cont�cted every buyer in Georgia,
Florida, South Carolina, North Carolina, Vir­
ginia and other points and they have promis­
ed to be with us on that date.
FOR THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
BRING US YOUR LIVESTOCK EVERY
WEDNESDAY AND BE CONVINCED FOR
YOURSELF.
�t8t�S�Oro M'��toc� tommi��ion to,
F. C. PARKER AND SON, Managers
STATESBORO - :- GEORGIA
FOR SALE-Three negro houses m
dIfferent parts of town; good loca·
tlOn, pays large dlvldends on lJlvest­
ment. CHAS. E CONE REALTY
CO. (17aprItc)
FOR RENT-My house on North Zet.
terower avenue; wil) rent entlTe
house or apartments. MRS. E. N.
QUATTLEBAUM, Rte. 2, Statesboro.
(17aprlte)
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates business.
'A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
pf'rsons take a tonic to stay well.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
"'OIlR NIEtMSPAPER"
. ,
"
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PREeBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. 1.. SNEED. Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc •
Dougald, superintendent.
,by the pastor.11.30. Mormng worship Sermon
jly the pastor.
.. I STILSON CHAPEL3 :30. Sunday school.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
c. M COALSON, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
Book, superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon by
the minister ; subject, "Unveiling the
Cross."
6:45 Baptist Trammg Union, Har­
ris Harvill, director.
8.00. Evening worship ; sermon
.ubject, "The Church's Birthday."
, ..\'f � Special music at both services by
ft the choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director
and organlsb; -Mrs. Frank ·Mikell,
a..isUlnt.
We shall worshIp in the servIces
WIth the' people O!f the MethodIst
church next week There wlll be no
prayer meeting here Wednesday even·
ing.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
.Church school at 10:15 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
ThIS IS World Sel'Vlce Sunday m
the church school
Preachmg by the pastor at both
mormng and evenmg hours.
Subject fOJ mormng message, HThe
Spmt of Umty."
Theme for evenmg hour, "Thmk_
ing On One's \Yay"
ReVIval meetings beglll toduy, thiS
Sabbath Beginnmg Monday evcn·
ing at 8 o'clock Rcv. N M. Lovem
will preach each evenmg at thIS
hour and each morning at 10 o'clock.
Pubhc mVlted to all meetmgs.
Young peoples' meeting at 7 O'clock,
followed by preaching at 8.00. Good
music by chOir.
y
-
-
1��!::�;'!'���1NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THANTWEN'"Y·FJVE CElIfTS A 1VE�
FOR SA LE-Good used cash regIs·
ter, WIll sell chenp W G RAINES
•
(24aprltp)
FOR RENT - Four·room fUl DIshed
apartment, c10se in, modern conven­
iences. garage, MRS. J A McGOU·
GALD (17apr2tp)
FOR SALE-Few hundred bundles
If fodder. $125 per 100 Apply to
HAMP BRANNEN, Rte 1, States·
..oro (24aprItp)jAY FOR SALE-A No 1 Quahty,
cheap for cash. J. C. QUATTLE·
BAUM, Rte. 2, Statesboro, phone
3214 (24aprltp)
l'OR SALE-Small amount hay and
fodder S. A. PROSSER, SIX mIles
west of Statesboro neal' West SIde
school. (24aprltp)
FOR RENT-Furnished rooms for
couples or men; all convemenCes.
MRS. S C. GROOVER, 202 North
Mam street (24apr1tc)
WANTED-Sewmg machme; If you
have good machme that you want
.
flO
sell or one you can't make your
[ ayments on,
PHONE 363, Ohver
� uildmg.
(l7aprltp)
FOR SALE - Peavme and soybean
hay, $20 per ton dehvered at my
place three and one·half mlles north
'Of Statesboro; substantial quantIty.
F. G. DEAL, Rte. 3, Statesboro.
(17apr2tp)
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR
RENT-FIve rooms, down staIrs,
Johnston. apartments on Savannah
avenue, electTlc stove and refriger­
� otor, all convemences,
free garage.
HINTON BOOTH. (l7apr·tfc)
MONEY TO LEND-l have avaIlable
several thousand dollars of pllvate
funds for loans on Improved cIty 01
....farm property m Bulloch county, one
fJ;:a five year, no delay, 01 red tape.
_ :SINTON BOOTH \)7apr.tfc)
!'SALVAGE SALE-We are selhng at
half price cosmetlc:s, rubber goods,
electrical goods, gallon thermos Jugs,
statIOnery, chocolate syrup and many
other Items. FRANKLIN DRUG
CO., 317 Savannah avenue. JJl gal age
(24aprltp)
FOR SA.LE-Large SIzed table.top
type cook stove, for model n butane
gas system; never been used,
1940
model' has stamp approval msurnnce
under{VTlters; WIll se]] at big dIS­
count· cnn be seen at my home 117
West'Jones avenue. RAYMOND D
MALLARD (24aprltp)
FOR SALE-Two to ten acre lots
just outSIde of cIty limIts, all lots
�hnve one or more bUJldmg
SItes, SUlt­
.ble fOT smal1 garden 01 pasture, all
ots have a natural beau!>ful land·
scape and ale eas>ly adapted to
flow·
el s and shrubs, prICe $100 pel lot
with terms If deSIred JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER. (24aprltc)
ADDIE LOU GROOVER VS. RO.B.
ERT GROOVER -In the SuperIor
Court of Bulloch COl'nty, GeorgIa,
Il' . April term, 1941. LIbel for Divorce.
\;7 To Robert Groover, defendant in saId
y�!te:�e hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term
of the
fsuperior court 'If
Bulloch c�unt.y,
Geo gia, to answer the complalDt. of
the plaintiff mentIOned In the. caption
in her libel ngamst you for d,vorce.
• Witness the Honorable T. J. Evan",
judge of said court
This 18th day of March, 1941.
o L. BRANNEN, Clerk.
COHEN ANDERSON, Attorney.
,omar4tJ»
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BACK TO STATESBORO
AFTER THIRTY YEARS
Among the most welcomed visitors
in Statesboro durmg the present
week to the state convention of Geor­
g18 Federation of Womens Olubs, was
Mrs John Hood, of Commerce Ga
who was m attendance as a de;ega�
from that town.
Mrs. Hood WIll be pleasantly re .
membered lrom former year. as Miss
Norma Alexander, of Athens, who
came to Statesboro in January, 1909.
as a member of the faculty of the
Statesboro High School. During the
years she was associated with this
instItution she acquired the friend­
ship of the scores of young girls and
hoys of that tIme with whom she'
came m contact as an Instructor, and
was likewise appreciated by the en.
tire community.
During her present short visit in
Statesboro Mrs. Hood devoted a por­
tion of her ttme to meeting old
BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
friends of thirty years ago, and ex-
Members of the Statesboro Busi. :��sl��Sd::��t I:·i!�a�h�!��ress the
ness Girls' Club enjoyed U PIC",C _
Tuesday evening at MIkell's pond
f§OCll&ii:" �" cc�uii�' ';' '�i���Whr* fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
., -
• ••
ARNOLD-THACKSTON
· ..
Miss Carmen Cowart WIll attend
little commencement at the Univer­
SIty of Georgia thIS week end as the
gucst of Jack Averitt.
·
'
..
vls]ted many interestmg places In
Nomh Carohna and north GeOl gin
before returnmg home Monday
M,sses Lorena Durden and Betty
Jean Cone spent the week end at
Wesleyan College, bemg guests the> e
for Dormitory Day Saturday, and
aiso particIpating m the radIO schol­
arshIp aud]tlon MISS Durden J en­
dered piano selectIons and M ISS Cone
was presented In dramatics
Members,of the Bridge GUIld wele
de1>ghtfully entertamed Thursday
afternoon by Mrs Hoke Brunson at
hel � home on South Malln Stl eet'lSweet peas, spuea and verbena form­
ed lovely decoIstlOns for her home
and a salad and sweet COUI se was
sel ved A double deck of cal ds fOI
hIgh score was won by Mrs. Hubelt
Amason; a cosmetic bag iOi cut went
to Mrs. Claude Howard, and fOl low
M,s H D Everett I ecelved [l damty
handkerchIef Others plaYlDg weI e
Mesdames Walter Aldled, James
Bland, Herman Bland, Henry Elhs,
J C. Hmes, Bernal d McJ)Qugald,
Lanme Simmons, Bob Pound and MISS
Sara Mooney
MUSIC APPRECIATION
HOUR TEACHERS COLLEGE
The mu 1C appl eClatlon hoUi at
was darkness, and then sIlence GeOrgIa Teachers College at GeorgIa
Dayhght came, but the cal! of the
Teachers College WIll pI esent Frances
pa-rent birds was nushed. Thc nest.
Hughes, �hJlra.llo, 111 her semor vOIce
was empty, and we knew then that
Tl>Cltal on Monday, Apr>l 28, at 8 15
all the jabor of love and hope whIch p. m.,
in the e�JJege aud,tor,um M,ss
hlld marked those long days preced.
Hughes is the dllughtel of ?Ir and
ing had been hrought low by the vandal
Mrs F W Hughes, of Brooklet, and
who counted hImself a sup�rlor ,ace.
has been one of the leadlDg musi·
cians tm the campus during her col-
And we sat and rUllllDl'ted As the lllile years She WIll be aSSIsted m
beautiful cardlDal, h01'li'·lov\ng and her reCItal by M,ss BII1>e Turner,
"!,eaceable, IS the vlCtml of the cruel pIanist, of M>llen
monster of kmdred f�a�her, so today __ __ _
r.reece and Rugoslavla and those less FOR SALE-ReSIdence lot in Olliffr ' , • h I Heights,
on paved hlghwall, desu.
pIlwerfuI natIOns are th� ""ct,m.• o. t e able location. MRS. D. D. ARDEN
German monster, as ip bird hfl>, the Stat••boro. (10aprltP)
BLIJZKRIEG
FOR .BUSINESS
If business has fallen off or is a bit 'dull since the
holiday rush, you will find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade and will bring
customers to your store.
There is no need to wait until spring for a pick-up
in business-it can be accomplished now through a
punch - packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times.
Successful business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is good and to restore business when it
starts lagging.
Remember the Bulloch Time's goes into practically
all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many readers.
Sa- 1 Miss Armme DaVIS spent Sundayvannah. in GraymOllt. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Groover an.Harry Johnson was a visttor 10 Mrs. J. F. Darley IS spending today nounce the marriage of their daugh-
Savannah FrIday. in Savannah. ter, Josephme, to Ernest W. AkIns,
Mrs. Go_rdon Blitch IS spending a E. B. Rushmg was a visitor 10 At- 'Apnl 10th, In Ridgeland, S. C Mr.
few days m Savannah
.
lanta Tuesday. and Mrs. Akms are makmg their
Mr. and Mr�. Oscar Jomer,.Q1 C1ax· Paul Frankhn Jr. ww; a visitor m home WIth his parents, Mr. and Mrs
ton, were visttors here Monday.. Savannah Friday. Amos Akins.
MISS Virgima Dougherty WIll spend T. E. Rushing spent Thursday in
the week end WIth frienda m Atlanta. Augusta on business.
M,ss Anme Mae Lee will spend the MISS Ehzabeth DcLoach, of Savan Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Thackston an.
week end WIth friends in Savannah. nah, was a week-end VIsitor here. nounce the marriage of their daugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Fred M,ss Edna Trapp spent the week ter, W,star Lewis, to W,lliam Ross
Smith JI spent the week end in Jack- end in Macon as guest of relatives, Arnold, of Fort Benning, The cere.
sonville. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tucker and mony was performed April 18 at the
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blackmer, of Miss Helen Tucker were VIsitors m Methodist, church of Covington, Ga.,
Philadelphia, Pa, are vistttng rela- Savannah Sunday. with the Rev Robert Hayes offIciat-
tives here. Miss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, was mg
Mrs. Irvmg Aldred, Mrs Turner the week-end guest of her parents,
Lee and James Aldred spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson
lD Savannah Mrs. Verdle HIl1>ard and Waldo
Mrs. O. F. Wl11tman and daughter, Floyd Jr. spent the week end in
Jane, have Teturned from a VISIt WIth Macon as guests of Dr. Baker Lee.
relatives 10 Atlanta. Mrs. H G. Moore is spending sev·
John Rushing Jr, UnIversIty of eral weeks m GlennVIlle as guest of TO ATTEND LITTLE
Georgm student, spent the week end her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Dubberly COMMENCEMENT
at hiS nome near town. Mr and Mrs. Heamon R Newsome
Mrs. George P. Donaldson, of Tif· spent last week m Savannah vIsltmg
ton, viSIted Mr and Mrs R F. Don· her parents, lIIr and Mrs J. A Hurst
aldson durmg the week Mrs. Percy AveTltt had as her
James D Groover, wno IS In lhe guest durmg the conventIon her SlS-
CCC at Vldal>a, spent a few days with tel, Mrs. J. L Kenmore, of Haltwell AT PAPER FESTIVAL
hIS mother the past week M,ss SIbyl Lcwls left dUllng the Seventh grade mothers accompany.
MIsses Jean and June Todd, of week for Washington, D. C., whel e 109 the members of the seventh grade
Vldaha, were dtnnel guests Friday she has accepted a pOSitIOn as tYPiSt WIth their teachers, Misses Edn:)
evemng of MISS Lorena Durden Mrs. E J Foss and
MISS Effie Foss Trapp and Juamta New, to Savan.
.lack O'Neal, of Savannah, was the ,left today fOJ JacksonVIlle, where nah Friday for the Paper FestIval m.
week·end guest of Ml. and M,s. Dan they WIll spend somehme WIth rela· cluded Ails. Arnold Anderson, Mrs.
Bland-nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. LOlen Dur- bves. George Groover, Mrs. RIgdon, Mr�. announcements
den Jlmpse Jones has leturned to h,s Pearl Brady, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
Group Il retUl ned to the project
Mrs. Sam Northcutt and daughter, home m Moorehaven, Fla, after a and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen
Garden "playmg demonstratIOn by April lOth. On FlIday nIght we held
Nancy, of Toccoa, was the guest dur- V1SIt With his mother, Mrs.
J M Miss Mathews, of the extension serv- 01.11' I'egulsr house meeting and electw
IDg the week of frIends and
relatIves Jones ATTENDS STATE Ice,
at Mrs. Fred AkIDs, at 230 cd new officers. They are: President,
here. Mr. and Mrs. SId Parrish and
MI ROTARY CONVENTION o'clock,
and Mrs Paul G"oover's at Thelma Elhngton; vIce· presIdent,
Maxwell Obvel, of Valdosta, was and Mrs. Elliott ParrIsh, of Savan· EveJ(;tt WIlhams, populal young
4:30 p. m., AprIl 21st. Dorothy DIckerson; secretary. treas.
the guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. nah, were VISItors here Sunday
aft- preSIdent of Slatesboro Rotary, spent
The cooking school sponsored by urer,'Mlnme �e Ward; :current events
E. C. Ol>ver and M,s. W W. WI1· ernoon scveral days durmg the wcek in Au.
Lhe Woman's Club to be held May 8th chall'man, Ahce Waye; news reporter,
I,ams. I Mr. and Mrs. F C. Temples,
Mr and Ilth A small admISSIon charge Dolhe Alien', ladio chairman, Nell
gusta attendmg the state conven·
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lamel and MISS and Mrs W H. Temples and M,ss tlOn of Rotarians. Othcrs from the
of ten cents. Our members llle urg· McKIDey; hospItality committee, Aza.
Mmam Lamel attended the meetIDg Mary McNaIr were vIsItors af Camp Statesboro club attending were Thad
ed T�oe al�:dnedr tramlng COUISC whIch 1>a Gr.ooms, HIlda
Hendrix and
of funeral direclors ID Savannah yes· >stewart Sunday M B B M
.
S S
Blanche lIIcKmey.
OJ TIS, . orns, am trauss, was postponed WIll he held May 16th
terday Mrs. E. L. Helble
and daughters, Em t I\k Fra k 011 ff and C B We are very sorry that a large
Mrs Luther Bacon and son, Luther Joan and Sandra, havc retUlned f,om
I. IDS, .n•• I, . at Swamsboro All counCIl officers numbCl of our glrlH faIled to return
J, of Allgusta arc spendmg a few a VlSlt of two weeks WIth
relatives WILL SIMMONS' BIRTHDA Y
and proglam chaIrmen WIll attend to the project, but are happy to wel ••
d"Y'S as guests �f Ml. and Mrs. CeCIl In Dothnn and MontgomelY, Ala W II S Id
The style revue WIll be held m come two new gIrls, Joyce and AdeliaI ]mmons, slx-year-o son of June at the Woman's Club room.
Kcnnedy. Mr and Mrs PhIl
Bean and Mr.,M d M 0 S Glifton.
Mrs. A,la Northcutt, of Toccoa, and 1Ilrs. Geol'ge Bean and daughter,
r. an rs scar Immons, was All membel s may entel' as this Will
honored on h,s birthday FTlday aft.,· Dollie Allen was carrJed to the
spent a few days during the
week Lmda, spent Sunday m Fort Valley noon WIth a party gIven by hIS moth:
be county.wide Bulloch County 1I0"pltal T�esday
WIth hel daughter, Mrs. F D as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Bean.
er at their home on South Main
The chorus, m chRlge of M,s A mght and underwent an appendec.
Thackston. Mrs. Guy Wells, of MIlledgeVIlle, street. Mrs Cecil Waters Jr and
J Trapnell and MISS Nell Lee had a tomy operatIOn. All the gJils have
1\Ir n.nd Mrs. Bob Pound and I>ttle was the convention gust
of Mrs B Mrs. BIlly Simmons aSSIsted w,th the
pructlce hour and orgamzed the missed her very much.
daughter, Lmda, were guests Sunday H Ramsey,
and was entertamed In- games and In servmg cake an Cream.
county-wide quartet, composed of
MISS Stevens I'etul'ned to the proj­
of hiS mother, Mrs J R. Pound, at fOlma]]y by several
friends durmg Suckers were gIven as favors and
Mrs L F. Martm, Mrs. Delmas Rush-
ect Sunday afte)' spending some time
her home In Swamsbo·ro. her viSIt here. about thIrty little guests were pIes.
mg, Miss Maude WhIte lind M,'" A.
at Blithe Island.
Mr and Mrs. BIll SImmons and M,s A C. Skelton
and MIS. F. E ent. G'T�oCkler'fi Id 1 b h d h f th We arc proud to welcome our new
MI and Mrs. Ch81l>e SImmons VIS· LIttleJohn, of Hartwell, formerly
of ne "ee e c u a c arge 0 e
Ited the gardens at SummervIlle and Statesboro were guests during
the VISITED IN ASHEVILLE ploglam,
which mcluded an interest· Youth ActiVIty Foreman, M,ss Julia
Charleston, S C., Sunday Women's Federated Club convention Mrs. P G Walker and little son,
109 )'evlew on UPtactJcal BUYing" by BUI'gin, of Buena Vista, to our prow
Mr. ;'nd Mrs. Frank Hook, Charhe of Mr and Mrs. H P Jones. Lany, were Jomed m MIlledgeVIlle
Mrs. Destler f,om th'i college. ject. Gfoup Jl WIll I'eturn home
Joe Mathews and MISS Margucnte Last Sunday Mr
and Mrs. J W FrIday by Major and Mrs. H E. Mc.
At the close debghtful lefresh· Thursd��DIE JEAN SANDBRS,
Mathews attended the Paper Festl· HendTlx had as dmnel guests
Rev
Gee and Perry Walker J, , and the
ments wele sel'Ved
val m Savannah Fnday evening and Mrs. H S McCall; Andy
lien·
group spent the week end WIth Mr
MRS A G. ROCKER, THELMA ELL1NGTON,
Mr and Mrs J S Murray and drlx, Camp Stewlll·t;
John HendrIX, Walker m AsheVIlle, N C They R_e_p_o_rt_e_r_. �N-e-w-s-R-e-p-o-rte-r-s-.-
daughters, Ann and Jacquelyn,
will of Waycross, and Rupett Dona.ldson,
spend thc week end ID Augusta
as of Statesboro.
guests of Mr. and M,s J
L Oxyner Mr and Mrs. Flank Olliff and son,
Mr and Mrs C. B. Mathews, MISS BIlly, and J,mmy
Morlls and MI s E
Meg Gunter, J,mmy
Gunter and D Holland wele ID Savannah
Satur· WEEK' END AT WESLEY AN
Charles Parker spent Sunday
m day to attend the Pap., FestIval
and
LOUISVIlle as guesis of MIS. J W also to see M,s. Bruce Thigpen,
Gunter daughter of Mrs. Holland,
who IS a
Mrs. M C. LaDler, of JacksonVIlle, patIent m the Oglethorpe
SaDltal'lUm
]5 VlSlting her mother, Mrs. Q
F. • ••
Baxtel, and Mr LaDler's palents,
Mr. METHODIST WOMEN
and MTs. W' A Lanier, at then
home The Woman's . Society of Ch\lsilan
at NeVIls.
ServIce WIll meet in citcles Monday
Mr and MI s. BIll Ald.rman
and at 4 o'clock as follows: SadIe Maude
little daughter, Beverly Jean, and Moore
cncle WIll meet at the Rush· BRIDGE GUILD
MIS. Dave Gould were VISitors
In 109 Hotel, Misses Mary Hogan
and
Savannah F)"Iday nnd attended the AI mme DaVIS,
co-hostesses; Ruby
Paper Festival.
Lee cITcle WIth Mesdames R
P
MI and M,s. Olhtf Boyd had
as Stephens and Roy Bray, co·hostesses,
thcII' week-end guegts hOI palenls,
at the home of Mrs Stephens; Dreta
Ml' and Mrs. Y G Harpel,
of OCIlla, Shal pc chcle will be announced
Sun­
and 'her blother, R V. Harpel',
and day
Mrs. Harper, of Douglas.
EnSIgn Glenn Hodges, who
has BAPTIST W.M.S.
d BaptIst W M S cllcles
WIll meet
been vlsltmg nls palents, Mr
an
Monday 10 homes as fonows' BlItch
l'vl> s Wade Hodges, left Thursday fo, cn'c]e WIth MI s. W W SmIley on
San D]ego, Cal, whelt! he Will be sta- NO! th Main stl eet, BI adley Cll cle
tloned In the air sel'Vlce. WIth MIS. Dean Futch at hel' home
Mrs. Ph,l Bean and M,ss
MUI y
neal' town, Ca"",chael CIrcle
WIth
Castlebet ry were m Savannah
Tues-
Mrs. E A. SmIth on North Main
day to spend the aitelnoon
wlth MIS
sheet. Gloover cllcle With MIS.
F
Albert Castleberry and M,s.
John
C. Te;"ples on OI1>ff street; St,ang.
Md.rtens, of New York CIty. ClIcle WIth M,s B,uce Olhff on Sa·
M,ss LUCIle WaHl had ao her guests vannah avenue
for the week end PlIvate WIlham
D SATELITE CLUB
Wmd, of Fort Jackson; Donald
Ma·
AT P .T.A. �o"NVENTION I
Members of the Satehte club and
chIDo, New York, BIll Hestel, CI81k· M,s. ·GlIilly K Jphnsto�, plesldent theIr husbands werc enteltamed
at
ton, N C., and hel SIster, M,ss LOUIse of State.bolo P ..T A., and Mrs. J
a lovely party F"day evemng WIth
Ward, of Savannah. S Mul'l ay spent' sevc> al days last
Mr and Mrs. Bob Pound hosis at
MIS Roy Parker and Billy Jean week attendmg the state conventIOn
then home on Savannah avenoe. An
and Kenneth Parkel, Mary Ann of the congress of Parents and Teach- Brl'angement
of sv.tect peas, ahella
Whltehmst, Sal'a 1I1lda McElveen, ers A state seal was plesented the and azaleas
was used about the home
Mnry Frances Murphy and Dorothy lccuL P .T. A. fOI bem&, a supellOl
and I efreshments eonslsted of " salad
Denms fOlwed a group spending Fr�. organization. coutse. � Toyo 'handbag
for l\Jgh
nay m Savann�h at the Paper
FestJ- > • • • score fot ladies was won by Mr•.
val DINNER PARTY BlTd Datllel; for
Inen's hIgh an Old
Mrs. T. E. RushIng, Virginia, Ed· Mrs..J. L. Johnson was
hostess at SpIce shaving mug went to Bunny
ward and BIlly Rushlngl Vn'gmla a lovely dmner party Friday at hel Cone, and Dr Bird
DaDlel Tecelved
Durden, Mary D�II Shuman, Bea Dot home on Savannah avenue. COV'H'S an RSh tra}'
foy cut. Guests mclud·
Smallwood, Imogene Gropver an6 were placed for Mrs. Emory Branne�, ed Dr. and Mrs Damel,
Mr. and
Gaynelle StOCkdale formed a group Mrs. C. C. DaughtlY,
M,s �r�nkle 'Mrs. Cone, Mr. and :iilrs Wendel
spending Fri'jay in Savannah at the Watson, Mr. and
Mrs ). G. WIlliams, Burke, Mr. and ]\in. Frank 1I'hkell,
I Paper Festlv�l
and Joh..�y Jon S' Mrs. George' Wilhams and M,ss Zeal Mr. and Mrs.
HoJJis Cannon and Dr.
, ehows. Watson.
0 F. WhItman.
Club Council
DON'T LET fOODS LAY
ON A LAZY STOMACH
Get Action Tbi;Way I _
Gas Pains - Heavy Load
On Stomach Relieved In A
Hurry by Williams Formula
Rev. R. H. Harrill, Mt. View St.,
Gastonia, N. C., says: "It Is Indeed
a plcasure to be able to PIlSS along a
few good words about WIlliams For­
mula, which i. giving' me so much ro­
hef from sluggish Intestinal ellmlna·
tlOn
"Gussy stomach pains have been a
sourcc of discomfort also, but since
takIng W,lliams Formula I eat more
foods without bemg di.tressed with
SOUl' acid gassy pOlns."
When such relief can mean 80 much
to your neighbors and friends, Isn't
It time that you, too, were finding out
whllt WIlliams FOI'mula may mean
lo you. You can eaSIly get WIllIams
Formula h,ght here at The College
Pharmacy. Three economical sizes.
Come in today and start tnkmg WiI·
hams Formula yourself. For sale
by leading druggists all over the
country.
The regular quarterly meeting of
all clubs m the county met in tho
Statesboro HIgh School auditorium
Saturday afternoon. DevotIOnal wns
led by Mrs Harrison Olhff, of the
Leefield club.
During the busmess meetmg the
preSIdent, Ail s. Wade Hodges ap.
pOinted as a nominating committee
MI s. Harl'lson Olhff, Mrs. StrICkland
and Mrs. A. G. Rocker to report at
the JUly m etmg nominations for new
offiCe> 5 of the counCIl N. Y.A.NEWS
III ISS Spears made the followmg
AUTO PARTS'I
Full Stock, New and Used, Including Tires
and Tubes. Let Us Save You Money.
MARSH WRECKING COMPANY
PHONE 97·L
···/t/KE$
NATCHEZ
THINtiSDE"
8ES,.
OF eou ...e he doe.! VneIeN.lchel h.. learned by.".
peri."". II pay. to work ...lIh
Natare.
I o.neaa Nitrate i, n.tur.I­
the oal, halun) nitrale ia Ihe
world. I... ,000 (or aU your
_.... I ..qalek • ..,lia'.dlro••D
.ad "1...1 ba'lo""e of "'11..
DliD" plant food <Iemenl. help
you make lar,er crop. •...
hlaher quallly, too.
I. mIxed ferillar ••d •
Iide d_.laa UK N.IU",' �II.
eon Nltrol .. V.. II "",ularty.
year afler year. to ael fuJI heD.
6t o( I.. nolural fertIUSla' ...
IOIJ.lmprovln. quallU<..
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REGISTER NEWS
Miss Dorothy Dekle attended the
P�peJ' FcstJ\,"ul in Savannah F'riduy.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene white vlsit­
en her sister, Mrs. Mattie Collins,
undny.
Miss Dorothy Carolyn RIggs is
spending a while with fr-iends in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. E. D. Holland, of Statesboro,
"pent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Olliff.
Miss Ruby Key spent the week end
in Savannah with her sister, Mrs.
Albert Powell.
Miss Henrigene Smith, of Atlanta.
was the week-end guest of her moth­
er, Mrs. W. W.· Olliff.
Mr. and M11I. W. A. Kennedy and
aughter, Louneil visited Mrs. H. B.
Kennedy during the week end.
Mrs. A. L. Smith and 80n, Andrew
Jr., spent the week end in Sa�annah
with her sister, Miss Richie Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kennedy and
son, Joe, of Atlanta, was the week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Olliff.
Miss Corinne Collins, Miss Willette
Brannen and Mr.. li. H. Foss spent
the week in Savannah attending the
Paper Festival and visiting friends.
Paul Bowen will be host to the
Beta Club at his homo Tuesday night.
Rev. and Mrs. Wilham Kitchens
Sr., of Statesboro, were dinner guests
of Mrs. Mabel Saunders Sunday.
A. A. Turner, Mrs. J. E. Webb,
Mrs. A. J. Bowen and son, Paul,
visited Mrs. G. C. BIdgood and fam­
ily at Dublin Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wooda and Dr.
und Mrs. Oscar Johnson attended the
funeral of Elihu Wilson at Turkey
Branch church in Jenkins county
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Elizaheth Cone, who is coun­
selor of the Sunbeam and Girls' Aux-
Postmasters Meet
In Atlanta In May
Atlanta, April 21.-The annual
state convention of the National
Lealrue of District Postmasters will
.,onvene in Atlanta May 14-15. with
eadquartcrs at the Henry Grady
Hotel.
Mrs. UBertie Rushini, of Glenn­
ville, pre!)idcnt of the national league,
has announced that plans have been
made for one of the most interesting
"programs this year ever given by the
Georgia branch. There will be a
number of entertaining social fea­
tures. Atlanta officials, the man­
ager of the Henry Grady Hotel and
other prominent Atlantans have de­
clared they will make the meeting
an enjoyable occasion lor the viSI­
tors to the city.
The convention's program besides
the l'cgular routine business and �o­
-cial affairs will include the following
spe.ikers; Hon. Frank C. Walker,
postmaster general; Han. Austm
Latimer, executive assistant to the
postmaster general; Hon. Roy M.
North, third assistant postmaster
general; Hon. Harrison Parkman,
purchasing agent, post office depart­
nlcntj Hon. George W. Trexler, as­
sistant division of operation and sup­
pliC-s, and Congressman Robert Rams­
peck, of Atlanta.
Macedonia Church
Have Training Union
.5,000 Mattresses Are
Now Being Sought
The Macodonm church completed
their \�rganizat,oD of a full graded
Baptist Training Union S:mday night,
according to a stntement made by
Miss Il'ma J Spears, assoctational
training union director.
A short called conference was held
in which the followlllg general offi­
cers were elected: Roy Miller, direc­
tor; F. D. Thackston, associate direc­
tOI'; Ira Perkins, secretarYi Miss
Ronnie Brunson, choistel'.
The seventy members present
elected the {olloWIng officers ror the
individual unions:
Adult-President. Mrs. F. D Thack­
ston; vice-preslden�, Lilly Bradley;
secretary and treasurer, F. D Thack­
ston; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Edwin Miley; dally BIble reader lead­
el', Mrs. George Miller; gl'OUP cap­
tains, Mrs. Paul Brunson and Sidney
Driggers.
Senior Union-President, G. H. Mil­
ler; vice-president, Catherine Wil­
hams; secretary and treasurer, Mar­
garet Miller; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Buck Quattlebaum; Bible leader,
Ronnie Mae Brunson; group captains,
Audrey Lee and A. J. Driggers.
Intennediate Union - PreSident,
Waldo Miller; vice-president, Eula M.
Perkins; secretary and treasurer,
Edwin Miley; corresponding secre­
tary, T. F. Creeeh; Bible reader lead­
er, Frank Lee; group captains, Pearl!
Bradley and Le.ter PerkIns; inter­
mediate leader, Buck Quattlebaum.
Junior Union-President, Carl Lee;
vice-president, Sam Bradley; secre­
tary and treasurer, Onie Pye; cor­
responding secretary, Harold Drig­
gers; Bible reader leader, Charles
Miller; group captallls, Eula Mae Mil­
ler and Mittie PerkinS, Junior leader,
Mrs. Alme Miller.
The new mattress program is now
being operated lor Bulloch county
farmers, Miss Irma Spears, home
demonstration agent, announces. Some
5,000 maUresses have been asked �or
under this program.
The new beds are now being made
at the Armory The program has
purchased n fluffer, tables, machines,
and other equipment necessary to cal'­
ry out all operations of the mattress
manufacturing. Applications {or ad·
ditlOnal beds under this program
must be filed by April 30th.
, Under the other program 1,147
mattresses were made. Miss Spears
stated that from 30 to 50 would be
nlade each day with the hopes of com­
'Pleting the program by June 30th.
Each farm family procuring one of
these mattresses is required to do the
-actual manufacturing of the bed. Miss
Spears explained that this feature· of
the program made it possible for
.,very family to make beds for future
use.
JAMES F. AKINS
James F Akins, age 72, died at his
home in Statesboro Saturday morn­
ing, the end coming aftcr an illness
which had confined him to his home
since November.
Interment WllS In East Side ceme­
tery Sunday afternoon follOWIng
services at the Primitive Baptist
<:hurch at 4 ;30 which were conducted
by the pastor, Elder V. F. Agan, as­
sisted by Rev. J. N. Peacock, of the
Methodist ChUl·ch.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Jincy
Akins, deceased IS surVived by one
daughter, Mrs. Allen R. LameI'; two
granddaughters and two brothers,
Math and Roach Akins, all of States­
boro.
Mr. Akllls' was a membol' of one of
The training union will meet everyBulloch county's pioneer' families, �md . d I f
himself was an out.c;tanding Citizen Sunday
afternoon Imme late yater
jn ublic af'fnirR haVIng recently held Sunday
school until a de�nIte h?ur
a Position dn the county board of' can be sched�led. .�. corulal Invlt.a·� . I tion is extended to all those whoregIstrars.'
I
wish to join.
Miss Spears pOlllted Ollt that the
trnmmg union includes all ages and
is deslglled to train for better church
membership.
Smce thIS church has Dot had a
union before, free literature will be
furnished them for one quarter by
I the BaptISt Sunday School Board.
The story hour union was organiz­
ed and a leader for this group will
be elected n'ext Sunday.
•
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORK
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
•• Stilson Siftings.
Gene Brown, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
Silent Sunday wilh his mother, Mrs.
Olive Brown.
Miss Elizabeth Heidt spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Heidt at Springfield.
After visiting her sister, Mn.
Bro ..vn Blitch, Miss Gladys Wil on
has returned to Dublin.
H. B. Burnsed, of Columbia, S. C.,
was the week-en.! guest of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Gilbert Woodward, of the Univer­
sity of Geo�gia, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Woodward.
5,000
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....by his children, grandchildren and a
number of relatives and friends in
observance of his sixty-fourth birth­
day. The sumptuous dinner was serv­
ed 'In the lawn. Among those pres­
ent were Herman Knight lind Howard
Fares, of Columbia, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. John DeLoach, Miss Dorothy
DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight,
Billy and Ravenel Knight, Mr. and
Mrs.' Roy Cook; Laura Lee Cook,
Mrs. Agnes Hagan, M11I. Effie Smith,
Mrs. Annie Woods, Mrs. Lila Rob­
bins, Mr. and Mra. Herman Pope,
Linda Pope, Mr. and ·Mrs. If!e Knight, IHelen Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Harrison and children, Misses Geor­
gia Cheely and Jerry Kent, Mrs. Jer­
ry Brantley, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Roe Brantley and sons, and Roy B.
Brantley, all of Savannah; Inman
Sanders, DC Camp Stewart; Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Sanders, Misses Martha
Helen Sanders, Peggy Sanders and IDatis-Hendrix, of Brooklet; Mr. andMrs. W. J. Green, Misses Clydie,
Cornelia, "Pat" and Elizabeth Green,
of Pooler; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor­
ris and daughter, MiEses Eunice and
Elizabeth Smith, of Meldrim; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Waller and daughter,
Evelyn, of Bloomingdale; Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Billie, Emory and
Emeraon Proctor, Mrs. A. J. Proctor,
Mrs. H. G. Lee, Iris Lee, Guyce Lee.
Allen Knight. Frank Knight, Mrs. E.
H. Knight, H. D. Beasley and others.
Funeral Directors
Lanier's
STORES TO CLOSE
Begin�ing on Thursday, May 1st,
all plaCe<! of business here will close
at noon and remain closed each
Thursday afternoon throughout the
summer months. This has been the
custom for years.
Night Phone 4liDay Phone 340
(5jantfc)
STATESBOIlO, GA.
NOW IT'S 1290
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•• Nobody's Business • •
Purebred Hogs Are
Highly Profitable
-nit. holsum moore was telling the
boys at the citty hall last tuesday
about 'hearing a radio talk a week
or ao ago by an italy-an from new
your' citty, who happened to be in
congre.. : he understood his name
to be mark anntonnio: he was mad
at the u.s. eODjrress for passing a
bill requiring all aliens to reggIster
and be finger-printed. It looks like
he is gOing to see that the govver­
m�nt nullifies that act, even if he
has to'get mussy-lena' to help him.
and a disgrace to make furriners
come up and tell" who '-they are and
what they are doing over here. he
stated that these furrin-borned men
-sllch politicians as mark anntonnio
an.! hon. jhon I. lewis and that feller
bridges IS what makes It difficult for
our democracy to remain demmo­
cratlc. mr. shm chance sr. says the
day IS coming over here when we
will have to do more than finger­
prmt a few furrincrs. nn honnest
citizen doesn't object to complying
with the law: it's crooks and I'as­
cal� that fear the open. mr. moore
said he coulddent understand why
the raddlO would let folks like that
itnly-an talk over it. this is time
for free speech o.k, but it is aliso
the time to be careful how you talk
alll! what you say.
ITEMS OF VERY LITTLE INTER-
EST FROM FLAT ROCK
-the wedding which was advertised
to be held endurmg march was put
off indeffinite. this was to have took
place in flat rock. something went
W1 ong. the proptlsed groom left the
week befoar. it is best not to dis­
cus� it, so her father said. he was
worthless so far as a husband is con­
ce'ned. she has been living off of
her parrents nnd can keep on doing so,
so she says. this is her secont fail­
ure.
-dr. hubbert green has agreed to
vaccinate all school children betwixt
the ages of 8 and 14 for nothing. he
says if he gets anny pay it will come
from the state. a case of small-pox
broke out III ou'r midst last 'Thurs­
da�·. but later on-he dog-nosed it as
pizcn ivy which the man got while
on a fishing trip. that is all he
ketched, the p17..en ivy. but yaxina­
tlont:. will go on just the samc. ever­
boddy pull up YOTe sleeves and grit
yore teeths.
-miss jennie veevc smiLh, our affi­
cient school prinCipal, is g-etting l'ed­
dy for her next semester she took a
post-gradurate coarse in something
m virginny last summer and will
broaden her views nnd Dctivities in
the future. she lost some weight
wtdie away, but is still verry robust
ansoforth. she thought of trying
to dIet herself down to 175, but the
doctor advised agaist it. she is fond
of sweets and starches, and usually
eat� all she wants.
---{!l"OpS in OUI" midst arc nlot os
prr,mising as they appeared to be
befoar they was planted. the gov­
vernment 10un agent has bcnn vissit·
inlt hIS collntcrals and he do not scem
to"smile as much he smi!ed last yeBr
when he paId a tl'ip to look them over.
he lost 45$ on hc,lsum moc'l'e jr. last
season and t looks like he 18 gOing
to iose 45$ agalll U.is year, plus what
he put back into him. he wont work,
and It aint the boll weevil, so his
wife says.
STRAYED-From I�IY place north of
Statesboro Sunday night, malo
yearling about eight months old, un­
marked. dark brown, wooly hairi no
horns' also heifer about year old,
light 'tan color, with horns; Will ap­
preciate information. W. H. ALDRED
(17aprltp)
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
.
day of school, which will be .only one I '- .-- . _!
more week. At this meeting the new I '
P.-T. A. officers were elected as fol- THF. FRIEND OF THE FIFTH COL­
UMNIST SPOKE HIS MIND
SLIM CHANCE INTRODUCES
FLAT ROCK TO A SWIM­
MINI:< POOL
Blue blood coupled with ample feed
will puy in the hog herd, judging
Irorn the results obtained by J. G.
Fletcher on a couple of litters.
Mr. Fletcher sold seventeen spotted
Poland Chinas that were just six
months old that weighed 3,740
pounds, or 220 pounds each. These
hogs sold for $8.40 per hundred last
week, $18.�8 per head.
.
To finish out pigs at six month.
old, Mr. Fleteher make. certain that
his hogs receive the u.ual·feeds· plus
all the tankage and minerals they
'Want. To this livestock - minded
farmer it is foolish to think of hogs
being crippled from eating peanuts.
He uses peanuts freely but also sup­
plements tbem with the protein and
minerals,
IItr. Fletcher thinks that if a
CATTLE, from page 1
ana wimmen came over here and
worked hard for a Iivving, but he
failed to say that uncle sam diddent
send for them and beg them to lo­
cate in america. they came over on
their own accord, possibly in the
steerage, but now, mr. moore said-
breaking down nn the way from the
they are getting cocky "nsoforth. swimming
bole. she forgot to take
her bathing suit with her.
LARGE APPLE CROP
EXPECTED IN GILMER
Ellijay, April 21.-Due to favorable
weuther of the past wmter, Gilmer
county apple growers are expecting
a bumper apple crop this year. Gil-
mer is recogmzed 3i; en important
apple center.
The apple growers nre particularly
enthus18Siic over the prospects for
the new crop, which they beheve will
break all previous records for the
county, since many young trees wi11
produce their first marketable fnlit.
PLANTS FOR SALE-Marglobe to-
matoes, 30c 100, $2.50 1000; iceburg
lettuce, wonder beets, Wakefield cab­
bage, Georgia collards 25c 100, $2.00
1000; bell, hot and pimiento peppers
10c dozen, all delivered; booking or­
ders for egg plants. MRS. H. V.
FRANKLIN, Register, Ga.
U. S. CENSUS
MAKES NEWS
Many �ew Additions �o Towns
Exceeding 1,000 Population
Many important gains, striking glUoe, in popu­
lation - among the 562 communi I;"" ""ne,l by
the Georgia Power Company - ..re .howa- by
the Uni&ed Stal.e8 Census for 1940.
With -a new population 6!;1lre of lO,243,
Gainesville joins the group of largeet eommu­
nitie8 ""ned by the Company-th .... having
more than lO,OOO people. Its incre"",, over the
]930 population of 8,624 was 19 per cent. There
are eight other cities in u.is cla.1lIl, 10 wh!"h the
Geo"gia Power Company supplies electric ""n­
ice. They are; At1anla, Augusta, Macon, Colum­
boe, Rome, Athens, Brunswick and Decatur.
In t1,e next group, cilies of 5,000 10 lO,OOO in­
habilanl&, there :Ire four newcomers; Ule lively,
expanding cities of Hapeville, Statesboro, Tifton
and Toccoa. They lake their place wiul jive
other progre88ive tOWDS served by the Georpa
Power Company; Americus, Carrollton, Cedar­
toWD, Dublin nod M illedgeviJIe.
Nineteen smaller lowns, helpllil by favorable
businC88 and ngl;cu)tural conditions, climbed up
into the u.ird group of communities, having be­
tween 1,000 and 5,000 people. These 19 were
Aragon, Austell, Brookl,aven, BUller, Chamblee,
ChalJlwortb, Clayton, Crawfordville, Dahlonega,
Darien, 1_;llijay, Graymonl-Summitt, Hardwick,
Helena, O!';lethorpe, Pembroke, Scoud"lc, Shan­
oon and Snmmerville. All told, U.ere are 94
towns in this claes.
And the lotal of all towns of over 1,000 popu­
lation served by the Georgia Power Company
is 112.
Which leaves 450 communities of leM tluu.
1,000 population.
In oU.er words, only 20 per cent of all the
towns we serve havc as many ... ],000 people,
while 80 per cent have fewer U.an 1,000.
Like F1in..ide, for instance, wbich hM a p0p­
ulation of 6; GaiJIllrd, which has 9; aod Double
Branches which has 28.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
-mr. shm chance jr. has completed
his swimming pool in his daddy's
cow pastor. it filled UR with watte�
last week. it is, knee 'deep at one
end and waist deep at the' other end
and is nake deep in the middle. a
sprIng board has benn installed to
dive oft: of. old wimmen and young
wimmen with doubtful figgers will
be permitted to warle in the shaller
wetter with the children fer nothing.
tbe pressent short dresses do not re­
quire them to bold them up in dIe
-mr. chance has not benn able to
get anny electric lights on hi. pond.
the young folks like that feature
fine, but their rna. and' pas
-
think
thet swimming should not be allow­
ed "lit night.' withont somc�kiJld' of
lights being lit up. the world is al­
reddy going to the dogs fast enough,
so said mrs, hoIsum moere, when her
darter got in lat. the other night
and told about her sweetie's ford
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bruce R. Akins, administrator of
the estate of Morgan R. Akins, de­
ceased, having applied for dismission
from said administration, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in May, 1941.
This 7th day of April, 1941.
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary.
fPoRTAL POINTSl'1'------------------------�--------------�-------
iliary, met with them at the church Mr. and Mrs. Brown Bliteh an­
Monday alternoon. Miss VIrginia nounce the birth of a son on Satur­
Miller played for the song service. day, April 19th. H. was given tho
Mrs. W. W. Brannen and Mrs. H. name of William Tullis. Mrs.•Blitch
C. Bland with their grades enjoyed will be remembered as Mi.s Bernice
a picnic at DeLoach's pond while Mrs. Wilson.
H. C. McKee. with the seventh grade Sufficient funds have been raised
motored to Parrish's pond for the locally for the continuation of the
day Saturday. Stilson school for a nine months' term.
The last meeting of the Potal P.-
•
Many of the schools in this area are
T. A. will be held at the home eco- closing early because state funds are
nomics'room Wednesday, April 30th: exhausted.
As this was the last meeting of The FFA chapter members were
the year, officers will be elected for host to a fish supper at Riverside
the following year. Friday evening. Seventy guests en-
M,·s. Rex Trapnell entertained the joyed the occasion. The supper was
Thursday Club Thursday afternoon. prepared by MISS Mannye Faulkner,
Thirteen members were prescnt. home economics instructor, and Mrs.
Sweet peas and stock were tatefully A. E. Nesmith.
arranged in the room where the Mr. and Mr&. Leroy Lee entertain­
guests enjoyed an hour of sewmg, ed Sunday with II dinner. Those
knItting and crochetIng. The h�stess p"esent \Vcre Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
served ice cl'Cam and Lady BahtImore
I
Stephens, Earl Dean and Brooks Ed­
cake.
. ward Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee
The children and grandchIldren of and little daughter, Thomas, Bennie
J. B. Fields. ho�ored . hIm Sunday, and Wilton Lee, Miss Juanita Sapp,
whIch was hIS slxty·nlllth bIrthday, Calvin Stephens, Mr. and Mrs., Allen
with a surprise bIrthday dinner at the Lee and children, Mrs. Bell, C. Cun­
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delmas Rush-
ningham, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sherrod,
Ing at NeVIls. Chlldrcn present were Mrs. Dave Alderman, Mrs. Gordon
Mrs
.. GeoTlre Tur�er and famIly, C. Newsome and daughter, all of Sa- PETITION FOR LETTERS
B. FIelds and famIly, of POItal; Mrs. vannah; Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Findley,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Elmo Mallard and lI.fr. Mallard, of Leo, BI'lly and Lamar FI'ndley, IItr.
W. J. Dav'is having applied for per-
manent letters of administr&tion upon
Savannah; Buster FIelds, of Camp and Mrs. Murray, Misses Bobby Dean the estate of B. A. Davis, late of said
Stewart; Mrs ..
Delmas RushIng. and MUI'ray, Emma Laine Murray, Ly- county, deceased, notice is hereby
Garner Hall FIelds, of Portal. Chll-, nelle Griffin and Metro Griffin, WiI- given that said application
will he
dren who were .not present. were lIfTS'j he 0 Griffin, Ethan Faircloth, Mrs.
heard at my office on the first Mon-
L H d S t E day in May, 1941.yman en !'IX, umml; ugene John D. Braswell, Mary Driggers, This 7th day of April. 1941.
Fie�,. Fo� Lauderdale. FI�., and Harold Davis, J. C., Walter, Frances, J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary:
GeraldIne FIelds, G.M.T.C., Mllledge- Laurence, George, Joann and Leroy FOR RENT _ Apartment, furnished 39 EAST MAIN ST.VIlle. Lee Jr., J. !. Spence and M. Hinely. or unfurnished, to couple. MRS. E. (70ettfc)
STORES TO CLOSE _�E�.�H�.�Kjn�ig�h�t�wia�s�hio�niorie�d.S�uin�d�a�y�C�.�0�L�rvE��R� ;(;1;7a�p�r�1�tP�)�������������������;;;;;;�;;����Portal merchants will close Wednes-
day afternoons at l o'clock, beginning
now and continuing until the tobacco
market opens.
PORTAL MERCHANTS.
NEW FREQUENCY
CLEARER RECEPTION
Of These Star Features
CBS MASTER PROCRAMS
SPLIT-SECOND
UNITED PRESS FULL
NEWS SEtlVICE
((The Voice of the Coastal Empire"
WTOC
516 ABERCORN STREET·
Member: Nat. Assn. Broadcasters
Ga. Assn. Broadcasters
Columbia Broadcasting Systelll
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you' luul
the mcleaned at this mod·
ern, plant before you stored.
thein away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE,- GUUo'
ANTEED ANP INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed 8e8IiUii ror motJts......eo why not ahra1.
be .II! by eontlcna1Iy: using this modem service known as
Moth-Son, which Is � In connection with our IMPROV­
En DRY CLEANlNG.
Beat of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.'
'
Every garm�nt we clean is moth-proofed- . ,
THERE'IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'.S,
Phone 18
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller motored
to Savannah Saturday.
Harold Anderson, of Savannah,
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson. lows; President, Mrs. J. H. Ginn;
Mrs. Walter Hendrix, of Nevils, vice-president, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach;
If, is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. J. Foss. secretary, Mrs. O. C. Anderson; treas­
Mr. and IItrs. H. O. Waters and urer, Mrs. W. B. Bland.
*- daughter, Eli8e,. visited relative's at The play sponsoreu by the women
Nenls Thursday: of .. DenmU;k' Sewi!,g Club Wednes-
III'. and IItrs. M. E. Ginn, of -xoe< da; night at the school wa•. quite' a
lauta, are visiting their' parents, Mr. "ueeess. Those partkipati'!lt '_re
and lIrs. J.' H. Ginn and IItr. and MiIi;. Colen Rushing, lIti....'.:v�j�a
M1'II. J. A. Denmork. Rocker, Mrs. A. J. Trapnelli,�ni:··J.
Mr. and IItrs. Lehmon Zetterower H. Ginn, Mrs R. P. Miller, Mrs. hed
and little daughter, Sylvia Anne, Lee, Mrs. R. L. Lester, Mrs. B. F.
were Sunday dinner guesas of Mr. Lee, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and Mrs.
and Mrs. Colon Rushing. . A. G. Rocker. Before the main play
The �-H club girls held their reg- an operetta was presented by stu­
..lar meeting last ...ee'k. After the' dents of the lower grades, directed -mr. anntonnio said in these u.s. all avv.rage wading
watter.
_ ,••eetlng a social hour was enjoyed by MTS. W. B. Parrish and Miss Alma men are equal, much less all wimmen.
'I'" and, refreshmenta were served. Akins. he considered it a sin and a shame
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams and The Denmark Community ClUb
family�'lIIiss-Elise Wllters 'alld
.
Betty held their regulai"meeting Weilnes­
Zette:rower visited relatives in Sa- day afternoon in the school audi­
vannah during .the week end and at- torium under the leadership of Miss
tended the Paper Festival. Irma Spears, with the program as
Mr. and IItrs. C. A. Zetterower follows; Devotional, Mrs. H. H.
and son, Edsel; Mr. and Mrs. Colon Zetterower; piano solo, 0 Sol-Mio,
RUBbing and 80n, Inman, and Mrs. Betty Zettcrower; reading, uA Boy
Lehmon Zetterower visited Charles From Dixieland," Mrs. Douglas De-
-"tterower in Savannah Saturday Loach; songs by club members. Miss
•. )and attended the Paper F�.stiv�1. Spears demonstrated the making of'I; The Denmark P.-T. A. 1.,ld their shelves and closets of orange boxe•.
regular meeting Wednesday night Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Mrs. J.
after the play. Plans were made to L. Lamb, the hospitality committee,
-mT. moore dlddent like mark ann­
have an iee cream party for the last served lemon�de and ritz crackers. tonnio's talk a-loll. he said that if
--'------'--'---'--'---'-----'------------------. those italy-ans, in whos� behaff he
ed I>urebred cows to their herds. With wa. speaking, dident want to reg­
thIS group added now, tho jump to gister and be ftoger-printed, why,
bett.cr kinds of cattle is well on its they could go back to deer old italy
way in Bulloch county. and become one of mussy.lena's own.
they don't only finger-print the Iolks
in Italy and germnnny and other
eUlopean countries: they own them,
body and sole, and use them just like
we use mules and hosses and other
domestic annimals over here, except
oua" u.s. annimals have some freedom
at night.
herd bires he could find: He picked
what was termed the best bull pros­
pect in the sale.
J. B. Fields already has a few pure­
breds and about 100 high grade cows.
His buying a top herd sire is in keep­
ing .with his type of farming during
")
the past ten years:
J. F. Roberts bought a good herd
sire prospect to start his upward
breeding of the native catUe he has
been keeping.
Some three years ago W. D Ken­
nedy started in the lIvestock game.
He has used good cattle all the while.
However, he seleeted one of the top
individual cows Bnd young calves
from the .ale to add to his growing
herd.
Guy T. Gard lIaS recently bought a
farm ncar Portal and gol his pas­
tures started. He hought an outstnnd­
j)-ing bull and young heifer to use III
'. building llis herd. \
Several farmers had previously add-
__:_",r. chance has sold his hot dog
and ice�crenm concessions to wi11ie
skmnum for 1$ per weel;. he IS fix­
ing up for a big crowd. he will not
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co"nty.
Mrs. Lela A. Crouse having applied
for a yellr's support for berself from
the estate of her decensed husband,
William H. Crouse, notice is hereby
given that said application will b.
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in May, 1941.
This April 9, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
serve beer nnd wine, as has benn
reported, but h says if someboddy
fetehes these items with them and
drink them at his place of bizness
he is powerless to help hisself. t.he
sherriff says he hassent 'got time to
look after a little swimming pool
wher} six men are running wild for
his offis. it takes all of his time
keeping up his pollitical fences. he
mought get beat annyhow on his
record: ihat's what be is runmng
MRS. R. A. CLARK vs. R. A. CLARK.
Libel for Divorce In the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
April Term, 1941.
To R. A. Clark, defendant In said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
sU'Perior court of Bullech county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in caption in
her libel against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This the 5th day of March, 1941.
O. L. BRANNEN, Clerk.
(6mar6t)
on.
-the swimming prices is as follow­
ers, vizzly: with suit, c20. without
suit. cl0. (this means that you fur­
nist: yore own suit, and not that. you
cun go in without one on). toweJ
c6. soap, cl extry. dressing '1'00011
clOc he has only one nt pressent and
it IS not kivvered over. he will be
his own life snver. he wi11 charge
c25 extry for savving anyboddy'. Iife.
this';S' a nice place to go enduring
hot weather.
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)·.
To the Superior Court of Said County;
The petition of THE STATES­
BORO TELEPHONE COMPANY
shows:
1. On April 29, 1901, a charter was
granted to petitioner by enid COU'l't,
for a term of twenty years, with a
FLAT ROCK MID-WEEK ITEMS capital stock of twenty-five
hundred
dollars.
2. One Jone 22, 1920, .aid charter
was l'enewed by said court fo), an ad·
ditional term of twenty years, with a
minimum capital stock of ten thous­
and dollars and authority to increase
the same from time to time to an
amount not exceeding two hundred
thousand dollars, effective APTiI 29,
1921.
3. Petitioner desires �hat said char­
ter be renewed for a further term of
thirty-five years, as now permitted by
statute, effective from April 29, 1941,
a certified copy of a resolution by its
stockholders, authoriz,"g the filing
of this application for that purpose,
being hereto attached as part hereof.
Wherefore petitioner pI ay. that
said charter be renewed ful' said term
of thirty-five yea,'s, with all the
-miss J' ennie veeve smith tieC::loed rights, powers
and privileges hereto-
fore enjoyed, or that may hereafter
not to teech a summer ""holl in flut be gra._'1led by law to like corpora­
rock, but will take up earlier in the tions.
fa!l. she will have some new coarses HINTON BOOTH,
h d Attorney for Petitioner.installed, such as., o'l'e. ex .an _s�w: . 'BE -IT"RESOLVED, by the stock-
ing ·things on a sowing machine and holders of The Statesboro Telephone
,fissiesl cult1lTe outside in 1 the. yard. Con1<ptmy, frat, n special meeting this
she has put on 12 pounds more of day held. after due notic� t�ereof to
flesh en�uring vacation and she now all the stoc�holders, a maJorlo/ of tbe
h h be stock of saId corporatIOn belllg rep-looh well rounded out. seas \111
I resented at the meeting, that a peti-teE'C!hing for us gomg on J 7 yen I"S. tion be flied at once by said corpora­
tion in the superior court of Bulloch
county, asking that its ,:harter. grant­
ed in said court on AprIl 29. 1901, for
n term of twenty years, and thereaf­
ter rene.wed for an additional tel'm of
twenty years, be again rCIll'wed for a
further term of thirty-five years, as
now permitted by statutc, effective
from April 29, 1941. .
I hereby certify that the above IS
a true and correct copy of a 1'C501u­
tion adopted by unanimous vote nt a
meeting or the stockholders of The
Statesboro Telephone Company held
this day, as appears upon the min­
utes of said compuny.
This April 15, 1941.
MARY MATHEWS,
Seeretary.
The petition of THE STATES­
BORO TELEPHONE COll1PANY for
n renewal of its charter having been
�rc�entcd to me in v�catio� •. and it
appearing that same IS legltl�lately
within the purview and. lO.tcntlOn of
the laws of this state. It IS ordered
and adjudged that said petition be
and is hereby granted, and thllt the
charter of said corporation, granted by
this court on April 29. 1901. for a
term of twenty yeal'sr and re!'ewed
on June 20, 1921. for an add.tlonal
term of twenty years, effective from
April 29, 1921, be and Is hereby re­
newed for a further tarm of thirty.
five yeara, al by .ta\Ute now permit­
ted etfective"fro AIp"ril 29, 19�,
wlt� al���..w:r� �� otlterl "
pu1lN by Ia
A'.III
-t he knott familey of geor!,")' has
bern investigating nnt rock with a
view to locating here in a permanent
wnv. mr, will knott anti bis sister
may knott, are engaged in the barber
shop and beauty parlor bizness. they
looked at sevveral joints in town, but
did not make up thei� minds. miss
knott says from the looks of the flat
rock wimmeD, there wouH be no per­
manent waving to do and verry 1iUle
finger-waving, and no face lifting
WIll knot took tbe same view of the
tOIl.ly men. but they mOllght locate
here anny way, if dr. green wlll rent
them his oifis.
PETITION FOR -DISMISSION
-rev. win waite closed his protract­
ed meetlllg at cedar lane after 4 days
of fruitless efior-t;:. a ('arnival was
in town and that kept everboddy
away from his tent. he tried
to
prcLlCh down at the carnival one
night but the flying jenny and the
bingo stand drowned out everthmg
he said. he gave up the ghost and
returned home. bls collections, all
tolled, was c85. his to and fro buss
bill there and back wn' 1.45$. you
will see that he lost verry heavy.
yores truhe,
mJke lark�, rfol
corry spondenl.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Mrs. R .. l.ee Moore, adminislralrix
of the estate of R. Lee Moore, deeeas­
ed, baving applied for di�mis�ion from
said admini trntJon, notlce IS hereby
gi9en that said application will he
heard nt my offic en the first Mon-
dllY in Msy. 1941. .
This April 9. 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullod, County.
Cohen Anderson, administrator 01
the estat.e 01' Willie Hall, dece...ed,
havinr applied for dismission from
laid administration, notice to hereb,
given th6t �aid application will bit
hea"d at my office on the first 1I0n­
day in M••y; 19�1.
Tbi 7th day of At>!9, lNl.
J. E. eOltOAl(,
as
NOTICE OP APPLICATION TO
SELL LANDS OP A. WARD
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cooney.
After four weeks' notice, punoaot
to law, a petition, of wblch a true
and correct copy is .ubjoined, will be
presented by the undersigned, to the
Honorable T. J. Evans. judge of the
.uperlor court of Bulloch countJo,
Georgia, at the court honae In nld
county, on the 28th day of April
1941, for special leave and OrtHr ;;#
&aId court, to leU one-tenth (1/10)
undivided Intenat of Min Nellie An.
derson in the foUo...-lq describe<!
tract of land, tn-wlt:
FIfty (60) acres, more or 1_, ill
the 44th O. lit. district of Bulloch
ccnuity, Georgia, bounded north �
lands of Lester Anderson; ...t �
landa of W. G. Anderson; 100th b7
land. of Vera Ander.on DeLoach, IUId
we.t by lands of Laura AnJenoa
Roberta;
Sald appUcatlon for leave and order
to sell said Intere.t In &aId landa he­
Ing for the purpose of re-Inve�tment
ot the lund. derived from .ald aale
that for the best Intere.t of saiii
ward.
This March 81, 1941-
• ,E.• L. ANDERSON,
A. Guardian of Mis. Nellie Audnsoll.
Sale Under Powe.... I Seeurlty Dee4
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. Under the authority of the power
of sale and conveyance contained ill
that certain deed to secure debt giveD
by W. L. Waller to E. A. Smith anct
H. Z. Smith, doing business as E. A.
Smith Grain Company, dated Novem­
ber 5, 1937, recorded In the office or
tho clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia, in deed book
No. 120, page 536, the interest of the
said E. A. Smith, who is now deceas­
ed, having boen transferred to H., Z.
Smith by the oxecutors of the "Iill
of said E. A. Smith, the undersigned
wiU, on the first Tuesday in May,
1941, within the legal hours of sale,
before the eourt house door in State.­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, sell at
public outery to the bighest bidder
for cash, the following deseribed lot
of land to-wit;
All that certain tract or parcel of
land. with Improvements thereon, ly­
ing and being in the 1209th G. lit.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
and in the city of State.boro, fronting
eaot of College street a distance of
eighty-flve (85) feet, more or leas,
and running back west from said Col­
lege street between parallel lines
a distance of two hundred (200)
feet more or less, and bounded as
follows; North by lands of Henry
Lanier, formerly land. of Bulloch
Mortgage Loan Company; east by
College street; south by Jones ave­
nue. lind west by other lands of Bul­
loch Mortgllge Lonn Company.
Said sale made for the purpose of
enforcing payment of tha Indebted­
ness described In said seeurlty deed.
which indebtedness Is In delaolL
This sale made subject to two ou.
out.Rtandlng deeds to secure debt, 01lIl
of which is In favor of the First Fed­
eral Saving. and Loan AssoclatiOli
of Statesboro; the other In favor of
W. C. Peebles; and also subject t.o
any outstanding taxes, and expe�
of this proceeding. The amount of
tho indebtedness due on date of .ale
Is $800.76. A deed will be executed
to the purchaser at said sale conve,.­
ing title In fee simple.
This April 8. 1941.
H. Z. SIItITH.
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on the 28rd
day of August. 1938, Mrs. J. S. Rim..
dit! execute to Mrs. John P. Lee a cer­
tain security deed to tbe following
land;
One lot of land situate, lying and
being in the 1803rd G. M. district,
of Bulloch county, Georgia. con­
taining 118% acres, more or leas,.
and bounded as follows; North
by lands of A. M. Rimes and north­
west by lands of A. M. Rimes;
northeast by lands of A. M. Rimes;
east by lands of Mrs. H. C. Mlteh­
ell and by lands Of C. J. Martin,
and west by lands of W. G. Sphaler
and by lands of A. M. Rimes.
I� Bulloch county, Georgia, to sa­
cure a note dated March 10, 1937, for
$141 76, all as sbown by a security
d..,d recorded in the office. of thlt
clel k of the superior court of BulloeJr
county, Georgia. in book 130, paD
201; and •
Whereas, said note has become iD
default as to principal and interest
and the undersigned elects that t
entire note, principal and intereliji
become due at once.
Now, therefore, according to th, �
original terms of said security deect
ana the laws in such cases made and
provided the undersigned will ex­
po,e lor' sale to tbe highes" and best
bidder for cash the above described
land after proper advertisement, 0111
the first Tuesday in May, 1941, be­
twEen the legal hours of sale before
the court house cloor in Bulloch Coun­
ty, Georgia, the p.:tl<'eeds from said
sale to be used firo� li� the IlBymeni
of suid note, principnt, interest and
expenses. and the bala!'.. , If any,
to be delivered to the saId IItr•. J. B_
Rimes. The balance due on said note
and security deed up to the date 0(
sale being $116.65.
Tbe above described land. in this
security deed are being sold IlUbject
to an outstanding secnrity deed giv....
by Mrs. J. S. Rimes to w_ L. !1'.et­
terower, dated September 19, 1936.
ami recorded in book 120, pare 109.
In the office of the clerk of the ...,_
Jl!!iior court of Bulloch county, Gear­
giL
Titles will be made to the pur­
chuer IlUhject to tIle.above security:
d :a3ttl �·rJ"'II:-!'lI!..''''''I.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSBIGH'l'
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I HENDRIX-JONES
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hendrix an­
nounce the engagement of their dx
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Bernice, to J. Prescott
Jones, of Savannah. The marriage
will take placa in the near future.
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l'ureiy Personal
Miss Helen Rowse spent Friday in
I \
MISS ZETTEROWER IS
.c I Savannah. ITt> '(t
.
QJr GIVEN PROMOTION
Harvey Bl'an;;;;;;-I.ft Sunday for Mrs. Lena 'Akins, cf Metter. spent
® "W®®ITil_. � Miss Myrtice Zetterower, daugh-
Mncon, where will bc employed.
Sunday with her daughters here. ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach The town has really been on the who has been employed as a.rea social
'11 d C St t
were visitors in Savannah Sunday. up-and-up the past week with this WPA worker, with headquaners ated at Hinesvi e an amp ewar Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery are high school contest bringing to town W h
Lynwood Barnhardt spent the week about two hundred visitors and the aycross,
as been promoted to as-
end in Fel'llandina. Fla., visiting his spending
sometime in Hot Springs. State Federated Women's Club con- sistant district employment officer,
sister.
Ark. vention bringing about the same num- with headquarters' at Gainesville.
Miss Jane Hendrix spent last week
Mrs. Mattie Scriews spent Sunday ber. And we are quite a town in be- Miss Zetterower.spent the week end
in Savannah with her sister, Mrs. D. ing able to entertain so many in such ith hin Ssvannah and attended the Paper a short time. Someone said they
WI er parents here.
Festival.
M. Chapman. didn't think it very nice to invite
• • I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and Mrs.
Albert Waters is spending visitors to your town and then walk ATl'�ND AKINS FUNE��L
daughter. Jane. were visitors in
several weeks in Athens IlS guest of away with the honors from the con- Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Yeomans and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert. test. but you may be sure the town M
. _. '.
Macon Sunday. was proud of the High School as they son, .
r. and Mrs. Henry Olli!!', V.' V.
Wesley Moore and Miss Lucille
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman left Sun.
brought the cup to our school for .the Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Jimpse Olliff. Mr.
Higginbotham attended a meeting in day
for Hot Springs. Ariel. where present year.-Such attractive ladies and Mrs. Harold Snedeker. Mrs. Good­
Swainsboro yestcrday. they will spend several weeks. as delegates to our town from all win and Lewis Akins, Savannah;' Mr.
Mrs. Grady Johnston and daughter, , Mrs. J .. W. Clark,.of,.S,!va}1nah, is over the state.
but none more..so..t.ban and Mrs. Gordon Riggs· and-"r. and
M· G d M .spending two weeks with Mr.· and .our own lovely ladies.
The younger .
Mary John. and rs.· or on ays members of the club acting as' pages. Mrs. F. W. Olliff, Register; Mr-. and
spent Saturday in Augusta.
Mrs. ·B. A. Hendrix' and 'family. guides and bureaus of information. Mrs. Lecount Smith and Miss Sara
,Miss Gladys Thayer. of Millen.
Mrs. Lanie' Gruver spent several One lady asked if the young ladies Ruth Smith, of Newberry, S. C .• were
spent the week end with her parents. days during
the week in Columbia as helping were .really members of the among the out-of-town relatives here
M J M Th guest of her mother, Mrs. C. R.
club •.and admitted that she was from
IS
d f hMr. and rs. . . ayer. a club much larger than ours and u� ay or t e funeral of James F.
Joe William Donaldson, of Camp Riner. with not over six ladies in her club Akins.
Stewart, was the week-end guest of Belton Braswell
and Robert Laniel' were under thirty. So you see out' • ••
his mother, Mrs. Leon Donaldson. will spend the week end in Athens young women get civic minded quite BORN IN NEBRASKA
Hubert Amason, of Camp Jackson. and attend the little commencement young.
and some of our best workers Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
k d 1 M A dances.
are our very youngest members.- Ackerman will be interested '0 hear
spent the wee en' w th rs. rna- 'Mamie Mallard wrote to her daugh-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La- Charles
Brooks McAllistel·. of B. ter-in-law from Alabama to come
nier. P.L, Mt. Vernon, spent the week end over and help her entertain her dele-
Mrs. L. E. Barnhardt and little with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. gates during the convention,
and
daughter spent the week end in Jack- B. McAllister.
Mamie had done, as all the other
W Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins and
ladies in town who were having
sanville visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. .
. guests. put the. place in tip. top shape.
Bush. sons. Ralph and Billy Bruce, of Harriet arrived on Saturday bringing
Mrs. Lena A. Brannen and grand- Barnesville, were visilors here during her young daughter with her. and on
son. John F. Brannen Jr .• are visit- the
week end.
I
Monday morning what should happen
l'llg relatives in Atlanta and Suwanee Mrs. Ralph Mallard and little
but the little granddaughter broke
. . out WIth n genuine case of measles.
this week. daughter, HarrIette, of Anmston, So the delegates were sent elsewhere, will remain until the middle of June,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells had as Ala., are guests of Mr. lind Mrs.
1
and they are all nursing a case of at which time Mr. Herron will re­
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lowell Mallard.
measles up North Main way.-:-E�ch c.ive his vacation, pm of which they
Well. and daughters. Trudy and Anna Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Olivet· and ent�rt8lnment given
for the. vIsiting I plan to spend in Ohio and the rest
.
\
ladles has been outstanding. but
Lee, of Sylvania. MIss. Arleen Chapman spent the week s.urelY
none more so than the lovely in Geol'gia at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and son. end m Savannah wlth Mr. and Mrs. luncheon given by the hostess club. MI·s. Akerman.
O�rey, have returned from a week's D. M. Chapman. The club room was literally turned • • •
visit with her mother, Mrs. Wilson. Miss Arleen Chapman and Miss into a
flower garden with its decoya- CECIL KENNEDY HAS
.
P E h h I tion of club colors. green
and white. BIRTHDAY PARTYat her home in Lyons. c�gy vans were amo.ng t. ose w n Mrs. Guy Wells who was always very
Mrs. E. B. Dean and daughters. enjoyed the Paper Festival In Savan- active in club work when she lived
Myrtice Louise and Frances Carolyn. nah during the week. here gave such a fitting toast
to the
of Savannah. are guests of her par- Mrs. Dan A. Burney wa� called to ladies in our town.
She was attract-
t M d 11'1 J E B S Rale'lgh N. C. durin the week on ivell'
dressed in a dal·k. blue straw
en s, r. an 1'5.. . owen r. " g. with navy coat and printed dress.
Mrs. Rountree Lewis and little son, account of the serious Illness of her Anot,her visit.ot' who I'eceived even
'VilJiam, have returned to their home sister, Mrs. Ethel Thomas. more cordial welcome was one who Kennedy in enterta.ining, and cake
in Atlanta after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Thackston and taught here thirty years ago.
At that and ice cream were served. The lit-
h t M d M J L Z t children. Floy, Robert. Helen and Pa- time she was
l\Hss Norma Alexander,
or parcn s, r. an 1'5... C
-
but is now Mrs. Hood, of Commerce,
terower. trlcia, of Tifton. will spend Sunday Ga. he met so many of her former
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Northcutt, of with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. students and hardly had time to at·
Toccoa who attended a funeral direc- Thackston. tend the convention, she was
so
t�l'S' m'ceting in Savannah dul'ing the Mrs. Charles French has retul'ned
I
sought after. One �v�o Teturned
.
. . I home was lovely Wllhbel
Parker
week, wCl'e. guests of relatIves hel'e I
to her home I� Charleston, S. C., un( Skelton frorn Hartwell, even more
U short while Tuesday. was accompanied by hel' mothel', Mrs. striking than when she wns a git'l.-
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald. E. W. Powell. who spent severali When the date of little commence­
and Ann and Al McDougald. Mrs. days there. mont comes around each year
It IS
Wal er McDougald and Mike and Shil:ley Clark. of the University of ��� :�er:�r/��t���e \�!/urA��u����
D.onald McDougald (ormed a party Georgia. and G. W. Clark Jr. and men Cowart hardly gets home fr.om
visiting in Savannah Sunday. Boyce Dyer, of Camp Stewart, wel'e festivals at Emory when she goes
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen and the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. again to the University for the spring
son, Johnny, and Dr. and Mrs. Glenn I G. \V. Clurk. dances. Quite
a few. are gOtng up,
. .
. . but it seems Carmen IS the only one
Jennlllgs and son, <]Ienn JI·., spent
I
Mrs. ElbCl·t EiCholz and little going on a student's invitation.
Sunday in Allendale, S. C., us guests daughter, Ma.rsha, returned Sunday "Jacks" seem to be king with herj
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill BI·annen. to theil- home in Savannah after a it's Jack at Emory and Ja.k at Geor-
Mrs. Charles Mcgahee and little week's visit with her mother, Mrs. gin. May the best
man win.-\Vill
son. Charlie. of Cha\tI\nooga. Tenn .• : Willis Waters. see you AROUND TOWN.
who have been spending sevel'nl days I M.iss Zula Gammage will return _
with her parents •. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.l Fl'iday II'OIll Col.umbia. S. C .• where
Renfroe, will be joined during the I she hns been spending several daysweek end by Mr. Mcgahee nnd will attending an aSbociat�on of secre-
return to their home Tuesday. I taries of the Federal Land· Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews were
called to Waycross yesterday on ac­
count or the serious illness of his
bl'Other.
,
Quality foods at Lower Prices!
FRIDAY Phone 248. We Deliver SATURDAY
MONEY IS VALUABLE-SAVE WHEREVER YOU CAN!
SUGAR 5lbs. 24c 10 Ibs. 4Sc 25 Ibs. $1.20
Coca-Cola 6 BoUie '19c P & G Soap 2 for 5cCarton
Ernst CORN FLAKES 5C 5c SALT or MATCHES 5c CREAM CHEESE 15cRegular 8 ounce pkg. 2 for 2 10c packages,
TUNA FISH LOVELY SOUTHERN
WHITE MEAT
- Ice Oream Powder SALAD DRESSING
2 18c cans 25c 5c pkg.
QUART JAR 18c
2 qts. 35c
LARD 10c I Irish Potatoespound 5 Ibs.
Pet or Carnation ONIONS
3 LBS.
10c
2 No: 2 Cans
MILK 3 TallCans APPLE SAUCE
BREAKfAST BACON
25c lb.
Cello
WrapJuicy Center Cut STEAKSRound. T-Bone 25 Ibor-Sirloin C.
9c
of the arrival of a second grandson,
on April 17. the -parents being Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Herron. of Sidney.
Nebraska, where Mr. Herroll is em­
ployed by the civil aeronautics ad­
ministration. He \vil.l be called Bruce
Lamar.
Miss Edna Mae Ackerman, who is
visiting the family of her sister there,
ATTEND FLAKE FUNERAL
Relatives from out of town here .,
Monday for the funeral of Edward
Finke were Mrs. O. L. Hayslip, Mrs; ).
G. C. Ballard. Sandra Ballard, Clifford'
Hayslip and Misses Frances. Glenis
and Margaret Hayslip, all of gpar-tan-:
burg, S. C.; Mr: and Mrs. G. D. Flakl',
Laverne, Linwell and Herman Flake,
Columbus, and Mrs. Bailey and Miss
Gloria Adkins, S..vannah.
.�
If'
I
Cecil Kennedy Jr. was honored on
his third birthday yesterday after­
noon with a party given by his moth­
en at their home on South Main
street. Mrs. B. L. Smith assisted Mrs.
tie guests received assorted gifts as
favors. Mt·s. Luther Bacon and son,
Luther Jr .• of Augusta. and Mrs. S.
B. Kennedy, of Metter, were out-of­
town guests pl·esent.
'-
•••
HEAR PAUL WHITEMAN .
I Mr. and Mrs. Emit A�ns. Le­
vaughn and Lew�ll Akins, John Groo-
ver, Dub Love,:,. Ho�ace McDoug.ald,· \Miss Joyce Smith, MISS Dot Reming- <
ton, .Miss Gladys Thayer and Mis�
Vivian 'lW.aters· .were-v ..mong.......tho.iO
from Stat.��ro goil!!r iq ��v.�'nah
Supday to hear Paul W�iteman's. or­
chestra at the Lucas Theatre.
MISS' FRANCt:S. HUGHES
TO APPEAR IN RECITAL
VISITED THE GARDENS
M ... T.•J. Morris Sr., of Bruns­
wick; Mrs. Raymond Morris and
daughters, Mary Ann and Carolyn,
and Mrs. Paul Trulock, of Climax.
have returned to their homes after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ilnd their guests
spent Wednesday and Thursday vis­
iting the gardens at Charleston, S. C. �
�
MRS. IVERSON V. SIMMONS.
who before her recent marriage was
Miss Sara Helen Lee. daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Lee, of the Hagan
district.
Miss Frances Hughes, of Georgia
Teachers eOllege. assisteli by Miss
Billie Turner. will present her senior
recital Monday evening. ,April 28th,
at 8:15 o'clock. Miss Hughes is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, of Brooklet. She expects to
receive her B,S. degree and voice
�rtificate in June. Her complete
program for Mo�day night is as fol­
lows:
Oare. Selve, 0 Sleep. Why Dost
Thou Leave Me?. Handel; Alleluja,
Mozart. Miss Hughes.-
Depuis Le Jour (Louise). Charpen­
tier, Miss Hughes.
Waltz, Eminol', Chopin; Romance,
Sibelius, Miss Turner.
Song of India, Rimsky-Korsaka .... ;
The Nightingale and tlie Rose, Saint·
Sciens; The Pool of Quietness, Cator;
Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark, Bishop.
Miss H�ghes.
Hun'garian Rhapsody, No.6, Liszt,
Miss Turner.
Caro Nome (Rigoletto), Verdi, Miss
Highes.
Ronald J. Neil. accompanist.
. � .
DELIGHTFUL CLUB PARTY
A delightful club party was given .,
Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. Olliff
Boyd at their home on Walnut -street.•
Bowls of snapdragon and other color-
ful flowers added to the loveliness -,
of the rooms where guests played
bridge. For men's high score thre,e
pairs of sox went to Bing Brown:
hose for ladies' high were received
by Mrs. A. J. Bowen, and for cut a
potted plant was won by Dr. J. L.
Jackson. Mrs. Boyd eerved'ice cream
and pound cake, and otbers playing
included Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frank-
lin Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cone, Dr. and
M;s. A. L. Clifton. Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Parker Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ab-
bott, Mrs. Bing Brown. A. J. Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Franklin, Mr.
.�)"and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mr, and -Mrs. Charlie Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Lanier, Mrs. George Lanier, Mrs.
Cohen Anderson and Olliff Boyd.
HAGIN-:-RIGGS
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagin. of Olive!',
announce the marriage of their
daughter. Elma. to Corp. Aimoul'
Franid'ort Riggs, of Camp Stewart.
the marriage having taken place at
the home of Rev. Frank Jordan in
Brooklet on April 12th.
AS COOL AS YOU CAN
IMAGINE-
,
�.
LUSTRE WEAVE
--By HYDE PAR�
$19.95
Look well . . . feel serenely.
comfortable the whole summer
through ... in a good looking,
silky, light - weight Hyde Park
Lustre Weave.
Wear it day in and day out
. it's all virgin wool and needs
few pressings. Styled into 1941's
smartest suits ... in a Yride choice
of beautiful summer shades.
All trousers with talon fasten­
ers,
• • •
OTHER SPRING ANI)
SUMMER SUITS.
·$14.95 TO $27.50
NEW ARRIVALS IN MEN'S WEAR THAT ARE ESSENTIAL
FOR YOUR SPRING AND SUM'M'ER WARnRQBE
SlackSuits . .. .. $1.98 to $7.95 � Sport Slacks .... $1.98 to $6.95
Hickok Sport Belts ... $1.00 up
Priestly's Nor' East Ties .. $1.00 Sport Shirts .
Sport Coats .' ... $9.98 to $17.95 � Arrow Shirts
Jarman Sport Shoes, ..... $5.00
$1.00 up
'" $1.95
H. MinkQvitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
•
I l'-�:;eo�r"'! BU'L'LOCIJ' TI'M'ESTEN YEARS AGO "Wher Natu eFl'OIII Bulloch n.,es, April 30, 1931 t SmU."
Mrs. Taylor DeLoach, age 60 died
Saturday, April 26th, at her 'home
nell r Denmark; was originally Miss
Annie Hagin.
Mrs. J. N. Wood, who died at her
home in Macl}n Sunday afternoon
was buried at Fellowship church, nea;
Stilson. Tuesday.
Seven hundred ,tl\J:eerweek,,� old
chicks at Dr. E. N. 'Bro\�n's hatchery
were burned up when a, brooder
caught fire about 1:30 Wednesday
morning.
Memorial Day exercises were held
&t tbe Methodist church Monday un­
der the auspices of the U.D.C.; vet­
erans present were Z. T. DeLoach and
D. C. Wom)s of Bulloch and W. B.
Henderson of Screven.
A well-defined rumor is in circula­
tion here this morning that plans
have been perfected by wbich the
'Georgia & Florida will take over and
operate tbe S. & S. railroud, which
suspended operatioo the first of the farmers by tho Farm Bureau at the
present month. .
Among tlie social events of the regular meetlog. Fridsy..
The meas- Lester Perkins is a colored con-
week were the party at which Par- ures had been approved- b� the Senate viet, now serving his fourth chain-
rish Jlliteh celebrated-hia sixth birth- and no,," being considered by the James Lee Hendricks L. E. Tyson Edwin Banks gang' term within the past six years.day; four tables of bridge at which ' Recently he was made a trusty and
- Mrs. Perry Walker was hostess' House.
meeting of 'the Three O'Clock club at A report on the status of having a HOLDING SERIES TWO YOUNGSTERS assigned as janitor
at tho court
wbich M!tt.. A. L. deTreville was graded market here for tobacco in house. Monday merning about the
hostess; formal party given by Miss 1941 was made by Fred G. Blitch,
I SPECIAL SER'VIClX' WIN IDGH HONOD�
time the grand jury was convening,
Frances Logan in honor of Miss M
.
1\iJ Lester began to display evidences of
��t��f:'lt?a�!�m;� '���J��;ebr�d�� ��:i�e��a�f ;!:te:��::z��:�n�e� :�: intoxication. Within a few boU1'1l ho
party Thursday aftervoon .at .. which ma.rket grafting. work if any addi-I Visiting Minister. Assisl,s Hendrix and Banks Are had progressed so faT along the way
Mrs. EnlO�t Rackley and Mrs. .Her- tional markets arc added. A repre- Pastor in Services Which Given Scholarships Which that Warden Lee found It neC08aBrY
mnn Simmons were hosteasea; fourth . f h b . Began Monday Evening Insure Irnportunt Positions to ca..y him hack to the chaingang.
birthdny party for little Miss Joan
sentnttve 0 t e to acco section.
Peak. USDA, visited Statesboro duning' the A series of special services which Friends of those two Bulloch coun-
As they were about to leave the
. TWENTY YEARS AGO
week and stated that if appropria- began at the Methodist churcb Mon- square,
Lester asked permission to
t' d il bl f th k
ty young men. James Lee Hendrix returo to the court house in search
Fron. Bulloch TImes. April 7.8,'1921 rons are rna e ava a e or e wor day evening are attracting doop in- and Edwin Banks, arc inteasely in- I h' k h' h h 'd h h d I
S. Edm'n Groover was made cash-
a referendum will be called. terest. and large congregations are
o· IS cys. W IC e sal e a m s-
ier of the First Natlooal Bank to The tobacco section was asked by attending the servi�s both morning
terested to learn of tbe distinction placed. Warden Lee suspected some­
succeed W. M. Johnsoo. wh() recent- resolutioo from the organization to and evening.
which hRII come to them during the thing. followed Lester a8 he pro-
Iy resigned. give the county about twelve grading Rev. Normnn Lovein, of'8, Colum- ;present week. announcement of which
ceeded up into the clock tower di-
Notice was published asking for an and sorting demonstratioos just prior . rectly
above the grand jury reem.
election on the matter of no-fence for h f h k
bus pastorate. arrived Monday and IS now autborlsed. lind observed him as he dolvod down
Bulloch county.' will be called unl�s
to t e opening 0 t e mar et tbis preached his first »ermon Monday These distlncti'ons consl'st of awa.rds into a pile of assorted rubbish in-
counter petition is filed within twen- sea.on. evening. The servioe schedule is for of scholarships to inunediately be cluding some discarded flags wbich
ty days. The farm women's cborus was fea- 10 o'clock in the morning, aDd 8 I II
Aonouncement is suthorized of the tared t th t' last k Th
'0 owed by a year's employment for had long reposed in the corner of ,he
enacbnent ()f ao .,rdinance wblch pro-
a e mee mg wee. e o'clock io the evenings. A pleasing each at haodsome salaries with The room. Fiodlng himself watched.
hibits the keepinjf of hogs within the
quartet from the chorus sang sev- feature· of tbe evening services is Nationsl Farm Youth Foundation Lester climbed bigher loto tho hol­
city limite; no hog of any kind may eral songs.
Th. quareb was compos- the oongregational singing led by B. sponsored by Henry Ford. The fry and there callet! out that he had
be kept od of MI88 Maude White, Mrs. A. G. D. Phillips, 8. member of the High
A mo�t inspiring series of services Rocker, Mrs. D. D. Rushing and Mias School faculty. who is a skilled lead- aW�d� w�re won in a contest spon- found his keys. But Warden Lee
which cootinued for two weeks cume Mamie Lon Andersoo. Mrs. A. J.
sore oca ly by L. E. Tyson, of the was still suspicious, and he burrowed
to a close at the Methodill.t church
er. Standard Tractor and Equipment down into the pUc of flags-and there
Sunday eveninlr; a feature was tbe Trapnell
is leadiog the chorus. Rev. Mr. Lovein is not a complete Company, distributors of tractors and he uncovered the nea.rly empty· jug
,"weet singing of tbe Wisdom sisters.
STAmBORO .mGH
straoger in Statesboro, b. having F�guaon implements, in conjunction for which Lester had manifestly been
Henry Ellis, colored. was given life visited here many tim"" in past years. wIth tbe Nationsl Farm Youth Foun.
sentence for the slaying of Buck s""rching.
Stevens; Stevens was negro who in-
and having I1l!sisted in. a meetiog dilti,!n,. The selectioos were made Warden Lee believes ho hus a lino-
formed officel'8 JOf'�the, pr�lU!nce. of 'GOING' Ta. ·l.TIlENS; lWme twenty. yoars lago\'durillg
r the· !'f611owing a L"OOtest in which " hun-
Philip Gathers, whit:h resulted in U 1\ pastorate o.f Rev. T. M. Cbristian. \lrl!d or more dealers throug'hout half up on the program,
and Is sure that
h' tur
L&lter was dlspoRlng of his wares,
IS cap e.
MISS' Betty Jean Cone
He is Ii mao of ple.... lng personality of the state of Georgia and the entire
The First district "igh school meet, uI h M be even while
court waa in soesion, to
last Friday, will bo concluded at Will R t D' t
.
t
and Il force! preac er. em rs state of Florida entered contestants. such thirsty .ustome,"" aa may have
Statesboro next Saturday; beavy' epresen
IS nc of other cburoh.s of the city are' in announcing the result of the
rains interrupted the pregram and In Reading Contest Today joiniog be&rtily in the aervices, �d contests Mr. Tyson received these' been
assembled around the court
d tb th 1 ti ts
. , while the wheels of justice turned.
prevente , e a e e c even Just as Two .representatives of Statesboro
tho COllb'Tegalions are steadily u,- �.ords - of congratulation:they.were beginning. . creasing. Lester has hoen an efficient and
Coml troller Geo�tal Wright noti- High Scbool will compete witb stu- "We
wallt to thaok you and alB" content.d employe of the county and
fies eounty tax collector tbat he will I
to congratulate you and your or· . , Hogs should Dot graze Austrian
d ts f th 500 th RARE WATERFOWL h
h was recently hoard to tell a friend
• -j)i
not accept tho final settiement from
en rom more an "er
.
ganizat;on for t e efforts you ave willter peRIl. according to repreaen -L-
Bulloch county on 1920 taxes collect- schools when the 34th annual Georgia put f()rth ill this NFYF program, that
he plnnnL>d to promptly qualify tives of lh. bureau of animal indua.
cd; collector's report showed $33,562.- H' b Scb 1 As .. li d PAYS BRIEF VISIT
and feel quite sure that you will for re-admission to service at the try who mllde several inBpectioa
71 uncollected from last year; ,digest Ig 00 socustlOn terary
ao I..,be tile only dealer in the Uoited expil'lltion of his' present sootence. thshowed total valuation for year of athletic meet is beld on the Uoiver- State. thai produced both of the of troubles with hogs in e count,..
$12.000,000 as comparl!d with $8.000.- sity campus beginning tbere today A
.
t· R ad B'
winners."
MAKERS TO
last week.
000 for the year preceding. aod (ontinuing through Saturday. : pprecJa
Ive e �r nngs Young Hendrix was awarded first HOME. It seems that AlI8trian peas fOnD
TmRTY YEARS AGO Higb school students who will rep-
A Rare Old Acquruntancc rating and Banks second, however a Prussic acid, or hydrocyaolc 'ulcJ,
From Bulloch TIm..." May 3. 1011. resent the First district in literary
From I<'ar Distant Land I the value of tbeir ratin� is onl; HOLD CONFERENCE that is one of the few thinp th"t
J.. S. Franklin d�poaed of his op- event&- are Miss Betty Jeao Cone, Mrs. Gordon RWlhing, one oC the .lightly different. First place
carries will poison hog.. Co.... and "Qtbt:r
land cotton Monday to the SimmoDB wbo will enter the girls' reading Times' regular re..ders and apprecillt- a guaranteed position of .1,800 per \Voman's Club Sponsol'8
liveatook are not alfeeted by the �j�'
Co., receiving 15 cents per pound f()r C'fent; and Wortb McDoognJd. who ed friend•• aronsed fond memories on year with th,c. Ferguson-Sherman Course To Be Directed
Bulloch county farmers have ,,-
seventy-five bales. M uf . Co D rho perieneed trouble M.th winter. peu
In supen'or conrt last week Joe repl_enta the district in boys' es- a recent afternoon
wben .ho drove up an acturing mpany. ea rn. By MI'ss Elizabeth Parker .....
h tel f II' t during tbe paat three yean. ""-
.....
Woods was agaio _fOund guilty of Bay. Miss Cone will attend in per- to the office and invited ideotification Mic .• 1mmedia y 0 oWing
a wo- ll""U
the murder of Wink Mikell, and for son, while young McDougald will of a fowl which she said had fallen montils' training course
in the fac- A bomecmakers conferenoo will ho I08S of hew moch corn, supplement
th f th time waR sentenced to the
. .
bo h'l th
.
d held ·\rh�sday. and" ·Fri�ay. May 8th and other feeds Bre used along withe our , '" . participate .in ,�.i�ing ,only. / to .the ,earth ,Dca. ,the ,Rushil>g . home'. tory, at ,D� ,rn; 'w Ie' e,800on , .,penitentiary 'iior and during' his . . . I to "1 't' nod 9th. in the Statesboro W.oman'sJ winter peas, the poiaon i. fonn.. ed
natural life." Scholarships, trophies and medals tbat very day. The presentation
of position entit es a Simi ar POSI Ion
Dr. M. M. Holland, stricken more will be awarded ..ictonus delegates. this wing<Jd visitor .amounted to a at a sulary of $1,500 per year.
Pre· Club room. The conference IS s'pon- that is toxic to hogs and eventually
h
.
hI' f' f' d d' b th th
.
ds f I sored by the Woman's Club. the hogs reel aa if 'they were 'deC�than a mont ago Wlt para YSIS, W88 Competition will be held in debat- reunion of a1most- orgotten nen s. ce mg 0 ese perlo 0 emp oy-
carried yesterday to Savannab for log, musical. dramatic, forensiC'. ten. for the bird sbe carried in ber car ment, both young men will receive
Miss Eli:zabeth �arker, lector� ed with cbole��... . :,' i
electrical treatment; unable to speak . If d track ta was of'a speci•• which >te had known free of all cost, the two.months' Ihome economist wtth.
the Georgia The authorities viSiting the. Jat·
he pointed' to the adv.rtisement in tbe
01 •• go , an even .
I'
-
I' h D
bo tr" Power Company, will dlrect the {ected herds here stated. tbat the
paper as an indication of his desire First event on the schedule
is quul- n childbood, but which i. seen in traimng at t e car rn alnlDg I..L_
for the treatment. ifying in the golf tournament Thurs- the interior only when driven from its school.
course. Mi•• Pa.rker has bad wide ooly known remedy is to take l"""
After being out all oight. tbe jury day morninlr. Membe... of the stste course of fligbt from the far north to Young Hendri><, son of
Mr. and experience as a home ecooomist. Sbe hogs off of the winter peaa and live
under consideration of the case of . . f th
.
tbe far south. The bird she said Mrs. W. L. Hendrix, notified this taught borne economics
for several them· a balanced ration for a feY(
.
John Allen, charged with slaying of
execntive corprruttee 0 e assocla-
h h b k f h'
.
t t left Sat- years and later originated the bome- daya. Unless tho bogs
are too far
his nephew, John Waters, was dis- tion will hold a business meeting bad come
to cart at er ome, ap- wee 0 I' sppom men •
cha.rged without having arrived at a Thursday night. Literary events be:; parently exhausted, and was unable urday to begin
biB period of train- makers program, Parker Parade, gone, tbey
will receiver.
verdict; Allen was released under gin Tbursday night and end Friday to rise. Vigorous and full of figbt, ing. He was given transportation
which was used over NBC network
$6,000 bond, with R. Simmons, Henry night. Finale in athletic contests it resisted capture, and was, only for the l'OWld trip and sufficient
cash from Philadelphia & few years.. She
Allen and'Jack Ci>llins as sureties. ubdned ,after. a s'�'ggle. to defray iociilental. expenses, which. ;is. ,at, present .s""cial lectur.iog, home
Cuyler and Cart JGl'�n, {ather and will be played Satordny morning.
B c W u
bOn coloroo;' are' in! jail on various Competition will be held in two But you have asked what the bird details were
attended to by L. E. Ty- economist for tlto Georgia Power
�h�ges by the rec�� grand jury; classifu:atloo�: "B", ""hools with en- was? Let our Lincoln Library de- son. of this city. At ��e completion Company.
.
Cuyler for selling liquor, ,opprobrious rollmeot of more than 126, and "C". scribe it to you, aod yoo will under- of bl. training he will be a8signed im-
-
The program will start at 2:30 each
words and pointing Ii. weapon; Carl ·th
.
II I th .tand wby MMI. RUBhing needed medl'ately to hl·S. salaried position. afternoon. Thursday evening at
7:30
for firing woods and threateniog to
sci>ools. Wl . enro ment CBS an
bnm the borne of Turner Atwood at 125. Reprcseotatives from eacb of identification: Young BankB,
soo of Mr. and Mrs. a servante" tl1iiniilg scbool will be
Excelsior. tbe ten Gcorgia congre88ional dis-
-
LOON-A family of large diving D. C. Banks, has
been O'Otified to held. The Woman's Club urges all
Statesboro was fairly alive with tricts will be present. birds. two or three feet in length. � in readiness to come when called, the home·makers in the county who
liquor drummers during superior All fU'St place winners will receive with powerful wings and
som6- and will probably leave within the use electricity in their homes to at-
court; price lists, including every- .. Ce,' what. webbed feet. Their legs.,...., f eek H will have the d th t afte demonstra
thing drJnkable from", "·Black. .Label" medals from ·the aasoclapQn..
r-
1P!iJCi!d 'IIO'-far back on the bOdy that
oext ew w s. e ten e wo moon
-
at $6 per gallon down to "all kinds tificate.. will be given first. second they' can scarcely wall< on land. ....m. consideration
shown him-free tions, and especially that the 'cooks
of wines and beers" ....ore handed out; and third place wioners. but in the water they are among expellllC8 for tbe trip,
and an imme- be procured a ticket for the Thurs-
:�a[;��d;"�c�tin�u��se� forthliq�� W-AS THIS YOU', �;rsm��o:rtA d;��� ::':;: :��o ::i��::\e� n� :�!�: b: ���b �:eCn�:�i:�h�l.ce::aepe'::;"�:WDS violated at this term of court. pear below the surface 1'0 qulcki'y been completed. for the demonstration to belp defray
FORTY YEARS AGO
! \ Satorday afternoon you were in !�:� ��� ��rt1:.ufl�::;�toa.r�h�t!.�� L. E. Tyson .. bead of the locul
or- the expense of putting on the pro-
From Statesboro News April 26. 190 your car in front of tbe City Drug five species, found in the c",,1 ganlzation, the Standard Tractor and gram.
It has been 105 years since th Company about 6 'O'clock. YO!! are northern and Arctic regions. Equipment Company, is elated that S,veral valuable prizes will be
first superior court convened in Bul a brunette, live in the country and The common loon. or great north-
young men of his selection
should drawn- for on each aftern-n. Amongloch county. bave a small daughter and son. em diver. occur. throughout north- vu
Hon. R. E. Lester. congressman Your family comes to the show ern America, Europe and Asia. In have captured tbese
two coveted ap- the awards is a $16 floor lamp and
for the First district, was a visitor nearly every Saturday night. You America it nests uBuully in old pointments, and bis friends arc eon-
.
iJil the city Monday. wcooerte .wweeaartinerg a"ndbla::se8k�:-:p' :�� muskrat houses in ponds Sor Jakes, gratulating him upon the distinction :a:......w�a�r.::m_l_n.::g_ov_e_n_.
_
Rev. J. F. McMillBl. pastor of tbe
bl k b d b from
the northern United ·tates to w'n'lcb bas thus come to him and to Statesboro Team PlayBaptist church, returned Saturda.y sweater, ae s ocs an your ag within the Arctic circle, migrating
from tHp to Florida. was black. in winter us iar south as Mexico. this community_ b S dFarmers report mnch damage doner I
U the lady describtd will call at I 1
.
bl k b Cob town un ay
ld th the l'I'mes office she will find fO'r
Its genera co or I" ac a ave
to crops by the severe co wea e
her use two b'cke'" for adml'ssl'on
and whit" below. witb the back LEAVING TODAY FOR
during the past week. h to the pl'cture, "L�ove Thy Neigh. spotted and the sides .tro�ked
with
TRIP THROUGH WEST
Tbe Statesboro Athletic Club base.
The Western Union Telegrap white. It has a loud. Weird, start- ball team
will IIlay the Cobbtown
Company has completed its line into 001'," ahowing to� and F!:!ay ling cry somewbat like that of a Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman are team here Sunday, May 4th. in anStatesboro, and a party 0Sf °teffiCboials nt dthefteGoorgla .eabtret;
tlC ts
wolf or the scream of a human be- lea'�ng today for a western trip that exhibition game,
at 3:80 o'clock. The
of the company visited ta s ro goo a rnoon or mg
. d' Tb P'fi
•
M'Snud;:rior com convened in April ��a:�d;"::O�:::iV�\'��ww�!��� l::!n,inwFa� i�::-��J�:d .:�:� :1 t�::: !b:'::s����st::.�yS:��;; �I:�� �Irkbet:!�Y�a.!nb:t �:: ::�
term Menday. Judge B. D. Evans. tickets was Mrs. Arnold Anderson. �t'!k'a :'�iog I:: nortb!::r
0
to Chicago to visit their daughter, Statesboro Athletic
Club to Wle for
presiding; C. S. Martin W88 chosen She arrived at the office
for her - '.
d 'bed' b'rd M,'ss Alfred Merle, who i. in co.1 lege all exhibition and league games ph,y-
{"remao of the grand jnry. C. A tickets while tbe press was still It is this last escrl
I f
Lanier clerk, and D. C. Proctor bailiff; 'Il'nnlng; h� not seen .. !l!e p�per, wbich Mrs. Rushing brought us, and there; thence they will go tQ <;>kla-
�d at home this year.
W. H. DeLoach, C. M. Martin, J. J but ..·.efIW-frieods. recOgDlzing which the same afternoon we plac�d homa to attend the National Retail Tho Ogeechee league season ()pens
Zetterowar and'J'. T. Mikell were ap- the descriptioo, bad phooed her R J H D Lo h ' t' afte which they here on May 7th (next Wednesday
Pointed bailiffs to a&aiat SberiJi' J. Z abont the matter.
She liked tbe in custody of Dr. . . . e aC Grocers conven lon,
r
Keocirklk. pictUre Tbursday aftarnoon. WATERFOWL, from page
l' will spend two weeb in Hot Springs. afternoon) at 4:00 o'cloc;k. The team
"'� ..... -"." ....
-
I BACKWARD LOOK
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CALL ON CONGR�
SUPPORT PARITY
The formal setting up of Stat.­
boro's newest civic organization, tlw
Lions Club, which was celebrated d
the Rushing Hotel Monday oY8lllq,
was a most pleasing oceuion.
Almos� t�.e••�o.tlro .membenhip " •
the new organIzation, compriilq
twenty-six of State!.boro's mOlt rIfo.
grcssive you'llger business elemeat,
were accompanied by thelr wives aD4I
ladies, in addition to which a 8"� _
delegation from the Savannab Club,
accompanied also by their 1ailI..,
with a few local guests, swelled the
total attendance at the dinner to .ap­
proximalely a hundred.
The dinner was served in the co«..
shop of the hotel, whiCh was beautl.
fully decorated for the oeeulon, and
the entire Betting for the affalr wu
moat pleasing. The program hacI
been arrunged by Harry Dodd, a
membor of the Georgia Pow.,., COJII.
pany famii¥, wbo had neglected no
detail to make the evening pleasur­
able. Gordon Franklin, the newl,
elected president of the club, preeld.
ed at tbe preliminaries, after wblch
the program was given over to CuI
W. Lowe, preaideot of the Savanoall
Lions Olub, who presided &TMefoli,
throughout the formal program of
the evening. An address of _Icome
waa given by a local cltizeo. aad' ",aa
responded to by J. W. Knbra, of .tlle
Savannah clnb. Lawrence Palmer, Of
'the Savannah club .ntrodoced the
See LIONS, page ..
Peddles Shine From Court
House and Uses Flag To
Cover His Merchandise
Charter Night Banquet
Monday EvenIng ProVC!8
A Most Pleasing OftaalO8.
Local Farm Bureau Votes
Friday evening To Urge
Support of Parity Payments
An interesting and uique story is
that told us today by Warden George
Lee and vouched for by Ohairman
Fred Hodges of tbe board of county
commissioners.
Georgin congreesrnen were asked
to support the proposal to increase
the parity payments and loans to
FEEDING EXPERT
G� GOOD ADVICE
Warns 4gainBt Danger Of •
Grazing' Hogs On Pasture
Anstrian Winter Peas
Pierce Murder Case
Being Tried Today·�
Bulloch superior court, which con-"':
venod in April term Monday, is still
in sesbion, and, according to preaeut
pllUll!, will oontinue into next week.
Today the case agaiost G. M.
Pierce, cbarged with the murder of
his brother-in.law, T. A. Dixon" ia
being tried. The slaying occurred the
early part of the present year, and
is understood to have grown out Of
a dispute over.' ioter08.� io an e&¥Ue
in which the men's wives were heirs.
Pierce and Dixon married Underwood
si.ters, living near the Riggs mill.
Monday as is the custom was giveo
over largely to the hearing of divoroe
cases; Tuesday was occupied with_the
trial of a civil case in which there
was a dispute over the estate ot'the
late Mrs. J. J. Thompson. Mrs. Riggs,
raised in the home of Mrs. Thmopson
frOom infancy, was seeking to be
recognized a8 a legal heir, and IWBS
resisted by Thompson. The jury gave
Mrs. Riggs a half interest in the
r
to be played will be oalned at a later
date.
'I'he Statesboro Atbletic Club Is
still looking for, more players to reo
port 'for pra�tice every attern�n at
0:30. Every .boy or man will be
tried out for tbe team.
estate.
A civil caae is set for hea.ring pext
Wednesday:.._.--------:::--
